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ZONING BATTLE ENDS WITH COMPROMISE
1M de Reeo'td

by G. H. C.

Or.iginal Recommendation
Of Planning Commission
Accepted By City Council, Now that the battle over re-zoning the St. Lawrence

property appears to qe over, wIth the racing interests and
the City Cou1J.cilprepared to accept the Plannmg Com-
mission's original recommendation, it is appropriate to l'e-I
print this week a portion of the Record's eaitorial of Nov.
3~ It appears below.

" • • . the City Planning Commission acted wisely
• • • when it listened to ~bjections oCtownship residents
and then dealt ,with the r~.zoning -application on the basis
of its relative advantages to the city and its ,disad,!antage
to individuals -who are so unfortunate as to own property
that probably 'will be depreciated by the erection of horse I
barns. The Planning' Commission's effort to come up wi~h
a compromise plan that wOJ!d give Northville Downs the I
barn site it must have, and at the same time to cushion the
aepreeiation to adjoining property which these barns will ;
cause was a goodwill move that should not be 1ihrugged'
off lightly."

INDEX

The recent argument over re-zoning the St. Lawrence
pro:perty for track use and permitting winter stabling at
the new location appeared well on the road to settlement
at the conclusion of the City Council meeting l\Ionday
.evening. .

Councilman Earl Reed proposed an ordin~nce incor-
porating all recommendations of the City Planning Com-
mission as adopted at an, executive session after its public
hearing had been adjourned at a late hour last Friday
evening.

They were:
Re'i1oning Regulations

1. To permit only 250 horses
to be stabled in NorthVIlle Downy
barns at anyone time during the
off-season (winter) months when
no race meetIng -IS being held.
(This ceiling on wmter stabling
had been asked by Northville
Downs and the NorthVIlle Driv-
Ing dub to quiet fea,:,s that an
unlImIted number of 'horses
would be stabled here.)

2. To re-zone the St. Lawrence
property for track use for the
period commencmg 15 days be-
fore the annual summer racing

I
meeting and ending 15 days after
the meeting closes. \

3. To automatically change the
zomng s:lasslfication of the prop-
erty back to R-l (residential) if
and when there is no longer a
race track in Northville. 1,--------------,

The new city charter provides
that the ordmance be tabled un-
til the next meeting on Feb. 6
and that it be advertised in the
meantime so a hearing can be
held prior to the council's vote
on it. Acceptance of the ordin-
ance 'is anticipated. .

Analysis of Recommendation
In summary, the Planning

CommIssion's recommendation
and the proposed ordinance give

(NorthvIlle Downs and the North-
The Senior Student Couneil J VIlle DriVIng club the re-zoning

would lIke to' thank" everyone: required for construction. of up
who contributed and helped to I to ~OO stalls for us"e dUrI?g the
make the, high school drive a racing season ConstructI~n of
success. . such sta-bles--1BO st~lls prIor to

• ? the 1956 race meeting and an
Why Support March of DImes. additional 120 stalls by 1957-
Many persons have asked why had been made a condition for

they should go on giving sup- Norihvil'le Downs to 'obtain rac-
porl to thiS cause. "After all," ing dates thlS year and next.
t~ey say, .:'we have a polio vac- It denies the applIcatIOn of the
cme now. two organizations for pCl'mlssion

The Wayne County Chapter of to use the new barns for winter
the .National F?undation for In- stabling, which must remaIn in
fan tIle Pa.ralysI~ has answered the present area where it has
that que~tlO? wl~h fou.r .reasons: been conducted for years.

1: .Pollo IS stIll stnkmg and The thinking of the majority I'---------------l
s~n~mg hard. There were 30,000 of Planning Commission mem-
VICtims last year. _ bel'S in prohibiting winter stabl-

2. Some 68,000 polio patients mg on the new property, as jud.g-
depend on the March of Dimes ed from individual remarks in
for aid. They need mechanical the course of the executive ses-
substitutes for arms and legs and sion, was that the Downs will be
lungs. They need their medioal replacing the wooden barns on
bills paid. They need someone to the present track property in a
help adjust to their handicaps. year or two with masonry barns

3 Funds are needed to con- which can be used for year-
tinue researoh and gain new \lround stabling. It waS' felt,
knowledge on polio's cause, pre- therefore, that the complaints
vention and cure. about poor quality of present

4. Funds are also needed to winter stables can be remedied
traIn the many polio fighters. " by the Downs management with-
the specialIsts. -------.---------------------

The cost is great, but the value
received is greater still. It can't
be measured. No one can mea-
sure the value of human happi-
ness and human life, but it
counts for more than everything
else.

lout spreadmg out into a new
area.

120 Attend Hearing
The Planning Conunission's

hearing was moved to the Fel-
lowship Ro;m of the First Pres-
byterian church when 120 per-
sons appeared at the City Hall as
witnesses and spectatOl s. The
order of procedure as establish-
ed by T R. Carrington, chaIrman,
was for witnesses favoring the
re-zoning request to offer their
testimony first, followed by
those who opposed the proposal.

Dr. Snow, president of the
Dnving club, was the first wit..-
rless. He was followed by John
Carlo, general manager of North-
ville Downs, and James H. Ing-
lis, Michigan Racing Commis-
sioner.

:~~:;tt: ('.......~>,.r;~~~. !1I...... t l~.:.:..t.:-' ....
AREA CHAIRMEN discussed the March of Dimes p1:omotion cam~ aign at a recent banquet in Detroit. Looking at one of !the money
collecting bo'ards are,. left to right: Charles Gehringer, Wayne County campaign director: Mrs. Eve Meacham. Livonia chairman: Mrs.
Virginia Bartel, Plymouth chairman, and Mrs. Janet Reynolds, the Northville chairman.

Northville Downs
Earns Profit of
$103,045 In 1955

Northville'Downs earned a
profit of $103.045 in 1955 be-
fore' provision for Fed.era1 in-
come taxes and showed a
higher rate of return on gross
income than' either'Hazel Park
Harness or Wolverine Race-
way.

These facts are shown in !he
1955 report of the State Rac-
ing Commissioner which was
issued last week. The report
also disclosed a !Sharp decline
in earnings of all three har-
ness tracks over the past three
years. Northville Downs has
suffered a 60% decline since
1953 when its earnings were
$256,496. Hazel Park Harness
dropped off 46% and Wolver-
ine declined 23%.

Northville Downs' 1955 prof-
it was ahead of 1954, however,
when earnings hit a low of
$71.954.

* * * *
. The Record staff was pleased to receive notifiication
this week from the Michigan ,Press Ass'n. that this paper I
has been selected for special honors in the General Ex-
cellence Contest which the association conducts annually
among all Michigan weekly newspapers. The award is to
be made formally at the annual convention in Lansing
next week. tl> ,

"

More Than ~alf of 1ownship Taxes In
Townshi~ taxpayers have until

Feb. 29 to pay their taxes to the
treasurer who 'has set up an of--
flce at Depositors State Bank on

Tr~asurer Roy M. Terrill this Main St.
week, "and that is unusually ,,·t~tar . g Mar. I, all taxes wiIi
good." 'I1he tax roll totals $232/' 'Il:av. aid in Detroit at a 4:1h%
000. -. ad ~t rate.

"$133,000 has been collected in
township taxes during '!pe past
m::,nth," said Northville Twp.

Mothers T0 March On 'Night of Porchlights'

Churches •............. Page 8
Classified Ads ..•..... Page 10
Events of the Past ..... Page 11
News Around Northville Page 4
Sports •...•......... Pages 5. 9
Womens Ne~s Pages 2.3

..

\.. .. ..
It can happen to anybody, or

so It seems. One
of the local po-
lice 0 f fie e r s
found a parking
ticket on his car
when he return-
ed from an off-
duty shopping
trip. "I didn't
k now it was
your car," he

was told by his ticket-writing
fellow officer. Hm-m-m..... •• *

Dr. Snow Issues Denial
Dr. Snow started his temimony

by reading an excenpt from the
Jan. 12 NorthVille Record, as fol-
lows: "The primary considera-
tion seems to have been lost
sight of in the controversy that
followed Dr. Snow's attempt last
November to get the Council to
hold a quickie secret meeting
... " Dr. Snow then said: " •.. I
want to state definitely that the
statement that I attempted to
call a quickie secret meeting is

(Continued)

• •
"--~--'------ ..- ---. ..~.....-~,,~'
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It's not going to snow or sleet
or freeze-how can it? We just
received the first garden catalog
of the season and to put a new
twist on an old phrase, if the
garden catalog comes, can spring
be far behind?

How can we believe in dreary
winter weather when we see
giant size roses and juicy red
tomatoes bloom right in front of
our eyes with all the perfection
that only a seed catalog can
produce? .. .. ..

EAGER' SALESMEN covered ~he d'owntown area last Saturday,
sel~ing peanuts -for the March 'of Dimes campaign. Cooperative
NorthvUle citi't6ns "shelled out" for polio ;willingly, boosting the
peanut sales to over $190. In the above' picture, 'left to right, Donald
Earhart. Bonnie Walker and Mary Welch smilingly collect a donation
from a generous. although unidentified woman.

Two enterprising young men,
an ins u l' a n c e
man and a local
druggist, w ere
discussing the
advantages of
taking a lawn-
mower along to
the Hawaiian
d a'nee being
1;,p 0 n S ored by

the NorthviIle Mothers club. It
seems they heard that all of the
women + will be wearing grass
~~~ ,- .

I .. .. ..

In reRorting to the City Coun-
cil on efforts to secure a site up-
on which Northville can drill
several test wells, Councilman
John F. Stubenvoll paid Mr. and



,-
Mother's .Club
Meets Monday

Mrs. Nelson Schrader, Jr. will
,be hostess for bhe meeting of the
Northville Mother's club ialf. 23,
which is guest night.

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs.
Jack Reynolds, Mrs. E. W. Ebert,
Jr., Mrs. H. A. Willis and Mrs.
Clifford Rollings.

Plymouth Swim
Schedule Set

On TV FRIDAY
10:30 P.M.

WXYZ- TV • Chan,nel 7
Ed McKenzie's

MUSICADE
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Carole Drew to Wed in Feb. Herb Woolweaver, heaci of the
Plymouth Recreation Dept., has
announced the swimming pro-
gram and extends an invitation
to residents in NorthvIlle to par-
ticIpate.

The schedule is as follows: 1-------------
:',Ionday, family night; Tuesday,
women's night; Wednesday, fa-
thel' and son night; Thursday,
adults, and Saturday, teen-age.

The hours are from 7:30 to 9:00
pm. Admissiorr is 35 centS for
adults and 15 cents for students.

from Wayne university. She also IC.A.R. TO SPONSOR
studied at the Ohicago Art In- TALENT SHOW . .
stitute' and the Detroit Society I The PlY;1l0uth Corners Soc!ety
of Arts and Crafts. She is a mem- of the C?hIldren of the AmerIcan
bel' of the Detroit Socie~y of Wo- RevolutIon met Jan.. 18 at t~e
men Painters and Sculptors and home of Mrs. Lee Wl1loughhy m

\
the Michigan Water Color Soci- Plymo.uth who read a paper on
ety. She is now an instructor in the hI~to~ of C.A.R. Members
design and water color ~t Wayne are working on. poste:rs for the
university in the Liberal Arts de- talent show WhICh WIll be prc-

~~~~W~~~p~~ . l.s~e~~2e~d~F~e~b~.~1~8~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;Iwill hear Mary J'ane Bigler, a A mother of two daughters II
noted artist, speak on "Flowers: and a h~emaker, Mrs. Bigler
Through the Eyes of a Water has found time for numerous

Station 9:00 Colorist" at its meeting Friday. one-man shows and national
WHRV A.M. Mrs. Bigler was graduated shows. The outstanding show be- "''he

1600 K.Oo. SundaJ' f~om the. art. departm
d
ent'.of dln- ing the National Survey of Water I • j

dIana umvers11y an receive .a Color at the Metropolitan Muse-
Also on CKLW at 9:45 master's degree in watencolor um of Art in New York City in

--- 1953.
Mrs. Bigler has won many

prizes and has a painting in the 120 North Center
permanent collection of the De- No,rthville Phone 284
troit Art Institute. She recently
won first prize in the Christmas
card contest which was sponsor-
ed by the Detroit Art Institute.

,...

• Big name TV and • Wamey Rubl
recording slars and Orcheslra

• Singer
Patti Brown B~ We11&

presented hy

Frankenmuth
BEER AND ALE

proallcl 01
INTERNATIONAL BRFHfRIES INC.

Delrair, Frankenmulh, Mi<h.

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY
PHONE PLY. 170t·J

BB2 N. Holbrook
PLYMOUTH

Colorful leis. Hawaiian music and a South Pacific atmosphere ~ill
prevail at the Hawaiian Tropical dance sponsored by ihe Northville
Mother's club. The dance will be held in the Community Building
Jan. 28. Abo~e are Mrs. Stuart Campbell, general chairman. and
Mrs. Irvin Marburger, decorations chairman, who are completing
plans for the dance. Other committee members are public:ify, Mrs.
Richard Ambler; tickets, Mrs. Frank Pauli, Jr.. and Mrs. Richard
Juday ..

CAROLE ELAINE DREW
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Drew of Horton Ave., announce the engagement
of their daughter, Carole Elaine. to Michael Ulrich, son of ~. and
Mrs. Herman Ulrich of Howell. Mr. Ulrich is a graduate of Howell
high school and Miss Drew is a graduate 10f the Northville class of
1955. Following their marriage in February, they will make their
home in Howell where they ~re both employed:

OPEN
BOWLING

Flowers To Be
Topic of Speaker
At Woman's Club

Phone 235132 S. Center St. Northville

_E SURE - - INSURE

CARRINGTON -
AGENCY

\

NOVI TOWNSHIP
7AX 1I071eE,

, 9·55

(omp'efe Insuranee. Ser"iee

NOYI TOWNSHIP TAXES
ARE, NOW DUE ,AND PAYABLE

I will collect taxes at the Novi Township Hall, .25850
Novi Rd., on the following dates:

January 6, 7, 13, 14, 20, 21, 27 and 28
February 4, 11, 18 and 25

Weekday Hours: 9 to 11:30 a.m" 1 to 5 p.m.

Saturday Hours: 9 to 11 :30 a.m.
You may pity your taxes by the above schedule or
mail your check or money order to me before March
1, 1956. Bring your notice with you. In mailing
your tax remittances, always send your notice.
Receipted section will be returned to you.

CHARLES TRICKEY, JR.
Treasurer, Novi Township
43475 Fonda St., ,Novi, Mich.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED
AMENDMENT TO NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, January

24, 1956, at 8:00 o'clock P,M., a public hearing will be
held in the Waterford School Building on a proposed

amendment to the Northville Township Zoning Ordinance,
which said-amendment, among other things, would permit

the eatablishment of a mobile home park or trailer coach
park and would specify certain requirements and regula-

tiona in respect to the establishment, conduct and mainten-
ance of mobile home parks or, trailer coach parks. Said

proposed amend_ment also would permit in tiC" Districts

the erection of motels or motor courts and provide for cer·
tain requh:emenfs and regulation in connection therewith.

YOU'VE probably noticed that more and more
IJcople seem to be stepping into the upper

circle of fine. cars.
And there can be no doubt that "good times"
h,1\'c a lot to do with this.
But aU by itself, it doesn't eh-plain the sudden
spm t in sales of the finest of Buicks - the 1956
HOAD:\[ASTER. •

For it has alway~ been our experience that folks
with the wherewithal to buy any car they cho,pse I
f'lC apt to be the choosfht of all.

So it seems quite clear that the marked and
increasing preference for ROADMASTER is in the
fineness of the car itself.

'Ye can tell you why very simply.

ROADMASTER starts off with all the virtues that
have vaulted the full line of Bllicks to soaring
p01lUlar favor - then caps that acclaim with a
worthiness all its own.

Yotisense this especial eminence at once-in the
individualized ~tyling of this gracefully propor-
tioned car •.

You recognize it again-in the quiet c1egaltce of
its custom appointments-and in the good taste
of its luxurious fabrics and color harmonies.

But you know it for sure in the lift and thrill and
spirit of ROADMASTER performance.

The tentative text of the proposed amendment

may be examined in the basement of the Library Building
in the City of Northville on Wednesday, January 4, 1956;
Tuesday, January 10,1956 and Tuesday, January 17, 1956,
between the hours of 8:09 o'clock P.M. and 10:00 o'clock

P.M.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD

Robert H. Shafer, Chairman

John N. Miller

Ralph M, Gibson

Harold D. Putnam

., J ".

31 and 34J ~----------- _
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Save TODAY for
Better I!.iving
TOMORROW

Saving, after all, is ,just storing up some
future ~'buying power." Most people save
out of income so they can enjoy life more
fully, later on. First Federal invites you to
save here for a hom~ education of children,
a business opportunity, or any other worth-
while purpose. Any, amount opens" your
account,. and savings are insured to $10,000.
You'll like the friendly people you meet at
First Federal Savings of Detroit!

Current 2Y2% Rate

I

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DEtROIT......

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

I

• DOWNTOWNHEADQUARTERS \

GriJwold 01 Loloyelle

Across (rom Cily Hall

Plymo'vt" Hours:
Monday thru Thursday 9:30·4:00
Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00- 12:00

(

For here is the obedient might of the highes~-
powered VB engine in Buitk history-coupled to
the Hash-fast response and absolr~t(J smoothness
of an advanced new Variable Pitch Dynaflow-
most modem transmission in motoring today.

And here is Buick comfort, Buick handling ease,
Buick roadability, 'and the great Buick ride-eac~
brought to its peak in this Buick of Buicks.

"-
In all truth; no man who puts hue mClit abov::l
mere symbol could ask for more than is his in
ROADMASTEn.

If th~t appli~ to you, we'll be happy t'o arrange
an inhoduction. Will you phone tis-or como in
-for a demonstration soon? @)

•••••••• '. •• "Q'
• SEE '''CKIE GIUSON ~

~ ON TV '.• E....rySc.,,'fdoyn. ..1f\O •......~.....
Built bF Buick

I (.

RoadD2Bster- ~om
.....' r «" .. ~ ..... " ", f'" WI iii ~.... rr .:Irl It ,...,~ If. __• aN ... P f .......

t-__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii -"!' WIUM H1TP AutOMO.ltES Ala aulLt BUICK,WILl B1UtI) THEM 5 _

JACK SELLE BUICK ';
200 Ann Arbor Rd. '.. . PLYMOUTH, MICH.
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Lemmon, secretary; Elsie Sedan,
treasurer; BaI'bara Mapes, confi-
dential observer; Patty Willing,
outer observer; Joan Dunsford,
love; Barbara Rollings, religion;.
Becky _ Kellogg, nature; JackIe I

associate worthy advisor; Cor- Simonds, immortality; Sharon
rme DIckerson, charity; Roberta Allen, fIdelity; Penny Young, pa-
Schroeder, hope; Janice DIxon, triotJsm, and Carol Hawley, ser-
faith; Beverly Stone, drill lead-I vice.
er; Nanry Kellogg, chaplain; AI'- The public is invited to attend
dith Robertson, pianist; Carole the ceremony.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, January 19, 1956-3Rainbow Girls Installation
Jan. 24 Open to the Public

I

Dearb'rn Man Buys t I.i.......!r·.eld_, I .. oeiado. ..
Spagnuolo & Son -- " l'od~Bc*l • ~ - ~&U'
"Distributorship'

Announcement' was made this I
week of a change in ownership
of the Spa,gnuolo and Son Dis-
tributing Co~ 140 Center St.

The new owners, Michael T.
Zelek, lives at 31926 W. Warren
with his wife and two children.
Zelek is also the owner of a
store in Dearborn. As soon as
arrangements can be made Zelek
will change the name of the
Northville store to the Diamond
Beer Distributing Co. which will
handle Carlings and O'Keefes.

Spagnuolo has announced that
he is retiring from business af-

The Plymouth branoh of thetfairs. His son Pete has accepted
American Assn. 'of Unive1'3ity a dealership in Lansing where
Women will meet Jan. 19 olft 8 he and his wife and four chlld-
p.m. in the home of MN;. W. R. ren w,ill make their home. The
McCabe, 4627'1 Ann Aflbor Rd., Lansing store will be named
accordil1'gto Mrs. Gordorr' Peter- Quality Beer Dist1'lbutor.
sen

Mayor Russell Daane, ITown- comV1issions and their functions.
ship Supervisor Roy Lindsay of Mr. CaTltel'bury will discuss the
Plymouth and CommIssioner problems encountered in chang-
John S Canterbury of Northville ing from a village to a city.
WIll be the guest speakers. Mr.
Daane and Mr. Lipdsay will des- The views e}(!pressed by hus-
crlbe our local forms of govern- bands in theIr homes are not '
ment in the city and the town- necessanly those of the manage- J
ShIp and will describe vanous' ment.

lr

The Northville Rainbow As-
sembly for Girls WIll hold a pub-
hc installation Tuesday, Jan. 24,
7:30 p.m .. at the Masonic Lodge
hall.

Penny Niece will" be installed
as the Worthy Advlsor. Other

officers f{)r the ensuing term :are
as follows: Genevieve McGee,

,
Waiting for a freshly baked spicy pu mpkln pie to cool are the four lively child-

ren of the Charles Ba:hnmillers and their mother. Little 10 months old Patricia hasn't
tasted pies yet but she will someday experience the taste delight of this all-time favot-
ite. Mrs. Bahnmiller's recipe, made with evaporated milk, is especially appetizing.

The other children in the Pie-I
ture are Diane 5, Marianne 4 and
Michoael 2, who i's an irrepressi-
ble Hollywood "hurn". The
Bahnmillers reside at 404 W.
Mam St. .

PUMPKIN PIE
I ,

cups canned pumpkin
cup sugar
tsp. saLt

lh 1sp. ginger
1 tsp. clOnamon

1f.t tsp. nutmeg
3 ~lightly beaten eggs

3f.I cup evaporated milk
1 cup milk

Thoroughly combine pumpkm,
sugar, salt and spices. Add eggs,
milk and evaporated milk and

Robert Prom -10
I

Wed N.].
IGirl University Women
Host Local Official

"-
DOLORES ANNE WORKMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Workman. 2616 Asbury Ave .. Ocean City.
N.J,. have announced the engagement of their daughter. Dolores
Anne. to' Robert E. Prom of Northville. Miss Workman is a ,graduate
of Ocean City high school and is now attending the New Jersey
College of Commerce. Mr. Prom has recently heep. discharged from
the Air Force and is planning to aue'fid Michigan Eastern College at
Ypsilanti. He is the son.-af'Mr. and -Mrs. 'Catherine Ling of 315 North
Center and Edgllr Prom of Northville. No -date has been set for the
wedding.

,- '. 1 . I I', , ~ .- ,

B~TTERIES
Guaranteed 2 Full Years

Original Equipment
Quality B~ttery for sure
starts on cold mornings
OUR ROCK-BOTTOM

,LOW PRICE

------ -----..----------

;'

-------------~
STA'RTNOW TOBUIL~. ,
AND OONT FOR-BET IT;
YOU'LL OWN A /-IOME.
AND WONT REGRET IT~~------.....
~ MOTOR OIL

Buy 2 ,gallons for only

List Price $19.95

YOU SAVE $11.Q7 $~88 UP

and your old battery

ALL SEASON

- ~
If you have no building site now is ,the tim'e to see

your real estate 'man. Your builder has more time

now to talk over your b~ilding plans with, you. We

will help any way we' can. Call on us. Spring will soon,
be here.

$319, . ,-
GEt ~ gallon FREE

STO l!S
GAMBLE .fORE

Your H·A ROW ARE Dealer
"The Friendly Store, Where You Buy the Same for Less"

-PAY YOUR GA,S, ELECTRIC AND PHONE BILLS HERE-

.",
• ~I

' ... , J 1'- I

HOME
INSULATION

•
• SPECIAL MID-WINTER PRICES

JUNE IN JA,NUARYI •
Let Us Insulate Your Home Today

• (YOU WILL BUY LESS FUEL (Savings Up To 50%)
and BE MORE COMFORTABLE TOMORROW

• EUMINA TE COLD WALLS and DRAFTY FLOORS

• HAVE MORE PEACE OF MIND BECAUSE OF THE
PRICLESS FIRE PROTECTION

l

Time was when ft'esh fruits made their .appearance
in Michigan only in the summer-when they were in
season,

But - thanks to the fast, flexiJ>Ie transportation
trucks provide - our eating habits have changed a
lot the past quarter of a century - and much for the
better, of course.

Now, no matter where you live in .Michigan, food
stores are filled with a bountiful array of choice

, things to eat in every department. Nowadays, deli.
cacies know no season.

Merchants today don't have to order in large
quantities that stay on their shelves until they lose
their crispy freshness. Truck transport has turned
miles into minutes - and your standard of living is
better because of this.

•I
ROOFING - SIDING - COMBINATION WINDOWS

EAVESTROUGH & GUTTERS

•
BOOTH INSULATION CO.

/
MOST DEPENDABLE SINCE 1932

10320 SCHOOLCRAFT DETROIT 38

CALL COLLECT FOR ESTIMATE
DAYS TEXAS 4.6565 . NIGHTS KENWOOD 1.4185

34~37

Announcing Plymoutlt's $150,000.
••
Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes

IN
PRIZES

11 f AND 783 OTHERI , ,
1ST PRIZE I 2~D PRIZE II I BIG CASH PRIZESII II I

$50;000 'I

ALL-EXPENSE WORLD TRIP fr I 3rd prize-:-$5,000I I 4th prize-$2,500I II FOR 2 BY AIR I 5th prize-$I,OOO
I I 50 prizes of $500ICASH I I 75 prizes of $250
I ·plus $5,000 cash 100 prizes of $100

~) 555 prizes of $50
785 prizes in all-
total of $150/000

World's easiest contest-just go to any Plymouth' dealer
and register the motor number of your 1950 or newer model car

(any make). That's ~. Nothing to buy or guess or solve.
It's our chance to celebrate our

record-breaking sales-and to make even
more friends. It's YO/lr chance to win up
to $50,000 in cash-a tlIriJIing around.
the-world trip for two, plus $5,000 - or
anyone of 783 other big cash prizes.

And it's so easy to win: You mer~y
bring proof of ownClslIip-for your 1950
or newer model car - to any Plymouth
dealer, and copy yolh motor number
onto the FREE entry blank, See rules,

That's all there is to it! There's no
obligation-nothing whatever to buy or
solve or rhyme. (Sure, we hope you'll
look ol'er the new jet-age Plymouth, , •
biggest car of the low-price rhree •.•
ollly low·price car with Push-Button

Driving. And we hope you'll ask about
Plymouth's red-hot deals.) ~ .,.

Don't miss this chance at 850,00001"
that exciting wodd trip for two. Hurry
in to your dealer's now. You may have
a lucky molar numher! -

Sweepstakes opens January 17- ~ ....
hurry in and enter now! / ,~

\ .

PDC
OFFICIAL SWEEPSTAKIS 'lULlS
1. Conlc8t 'open to nny person in U. S. or wmtorl .. wh~
own. n 1950 0' nower mod~1 C<lr,rogiswrad in his or hor
nnmoprior teJon. 17,..J956, olcoptomployoosnnd thoir
Immoomlo fomlli"" or I'lymouth Mol<lr Corp .. Plymouth
Division of Chry.lor CO!Jl., it.ndvort1lllng ogone" ... Tho
Reubon H. Donno 1Ioy Co,p., ~nd Plymouth doolo",.

2. NOlhing; to buy 0' ""lvo.' Tnke your lItlo, ownor'.
CArd or reglslratlon cortifienUl-any proof of ownorshlp
-Ul ony Plymouth doolo,. RoRioter you, eo,'8 motor
or aerial numbor. make and model yenr on the ontry

blank. Thon sign your nomo, odd'C8S and lolophono
number, and ha.vo your entry slgnOc'l or olhClrwl80 voh ..
~.tod by a Plymouth do.lor or an]\lllmon, Plaeo ont,y
1ll tho contcat on try bol.

3. Winnors will bo oolooWdby The nouben n. Donno,iey
Corp. by ""ndfold d,owine-. l.t prize winner WIll be
oolootoo first-2nd prize wmnor, IlOCOnd,ole in sue-
COlIIlivodrawing •. Dooloiono or judgoo final. .,

4.• All entries bocomr the. property ot Plymouth Dlvi-
",nD of Chryslor Corporl'~10n ond none mil bo roturned
Plymouth and !ta advl!ftiainH aHoncioo will not entor

~~t;:n:::': correspond.nca wHh any conlestllnt, except

6. Conlest opens 01 hoglnnlnjt of d""Ior'8 business doy
Jbo°~UOry17, 1956. EntrlllO mu.t lK'Jplaced in ontry box

IO,? elooo o( <IMlor'a buainC<!Sday, March 10. 1%6.
6NWmnors WIll bo notified by moil by' Moy 10 1956

omoo on,\ o<ldrosscs nr winno", w,ll bo l"",ioo at
Plymouth doolc",. Pn:roa a....ordad ot Detroit. Mich.
7..Sooond I'rizo winnor muat complole arnund-lho-world
tnp within two wO!Oka,by Octo""r 31, 1%6. ToUl\ coat
of trip for t....o not to eleood $5,000.
8, Conl<lahubjoet to Fedoral, Stat<>& Local regulatio ....
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of Elizabeth Carol at New Grace
hospital Jan. ,10. The' baby
weighed eight pounds, one ounce.
Elizabeth has a sister and two
brothers and her fatJher is Offic-
er King of the Northville police
force.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
MONDA Y, FEB. 6th, 1956 - 8:00 P.M.

CITY HALL

._-~-1- ----- .__ . . _
- - ------- ---.--- 'l~-

* .* *
Maroh 17 has been set-as the

date for the wedding of Barbara
Bayless, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bayless of W. Eight
Mile Rd., and Bruce Wagen-
schutz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Wagenschutz of Beal St.

• • •

BPW Meet~ :~~nd~y
_ The North~ille Busi~ess and
Professional Woman's club will
have Miss Mal'y Harringhous, ex-
ecutive director of the Mercy
School of Nursing, as speaker at
their Monday, Jan 23 meeting. I

__Special glJests wjll be Evelyn
Burke and May K. Burke. Music
will, be furnished by the BPW
Selctette.

.. t ~ ". _ 'l

hold their annual card party at
and I VFW hall, Lilley Rd., Plymouth,
will Jan. 25. Husbands are invited.

CARD PARTY JAN. '25
The Plyunouth Business

Professional Woman's club- ,-------• ...... --".:w

'C HAROLD BLOOM
• /M1~

• AUTQ • FIRE • PLATE GLAas • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

Mr. and Mr:;. Eugene King of IExercise Sage Brush just before guests of the Rano Papin is of
S. Rogers St. announce the birth coming home. Northville. • • •

Dr. Buoniconto ToMr. and Mrs. David Hurd
Clark, E. Seven Mile Rd., enter- Speak At P T A
tained members of the North- / •- "_'
ville school faculty and' Chief M J
and ·Mrs. Joe Denton for dinner eet ~nuary 26
Saturday night. Bes1des the Den- U
tons, the guests were Miss Ada Dr. Pasquale Buoniconto, med-
Fritz, Miss Ruth Knapp, Mr. and ical superintendent of the Wayne
Mrs. James ;Huff _and Mr. and County': Training school, -will
Mrs. Bruce Bradshaw.. speak on the subject of "Mental

• ~ • ,Retardation" 'at the January.
Mr. and Mrs. Eural Clark and meeting of the. Northville P-TA

Miss Corrine Clark were Satur- to be held at /the Communjty-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Buildin'g Thursday, Jan. 26 at
Mrs. George Egerton in Detroit. 7:30 p.m.
'.rhe occasion was the third birth- Dr. Buoniconto was born in
day of little Yvonne Egerton. Springfield, Mass .. and received

• • • <his B.S. degree at Yale in 1929,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Straus of his M.D. degre at Royal univer-

_________ ~============~IBeck Rd-. reported seeing a flock sity, Naples, Italy in 1935, and________________ of robins in their yard Sunday.
Perhaps the robins have come up
north from ,Florida to"get warm!- -*..

Mr. and Mrs. Ronert German,
21525 Beck ~d., annOWlce the
birth of an eight pound, 12 ounce
daughter born Jan. 15 at Uni~
versity hospital, Ann Arbor. The
baby was named Nancy Ann.

\ . . .
Dr. and Mrs. Frank. Beeks of

Thayer Blvd. returned last week
after spending an extended holi-
day in Portsmouth, O.• • •

Phone Plymouth 433

FEDEHAr. BUILDING
B43 Penniman - Plymoulh

-HOURS-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That a public hearing will
be held at the time, place and date specified, on ~n ordin-
ance proposing two amendments to the Zoning Ordinance
for the City of INorthville. The text of ,the proposed ordin-
ance is as follows:

The City of Northville ordains: • * * ,
Mrs. Louise Casterline observ-

That the Zoning Ordinance for the City of Northville ed her 86th birthday Jan. 13 at
he amended as follows: the home of 'her daughter, Mrs.

Howard Dixon, in Plymouth,
1. That those portions of Lots 230 and 231 of Asses- when 20 members of her family

sor's Northville Plat No. '3, which lie more than 450 feet helped her celebrate the event.
west of the center line of Sheldon Road be :re-c1assified • • •
and re-zoned from R-l to T-l classification, subject, how- Pfc. Ernest J. Lemon was home
ever to the following restrictions: on a lO·day furlough recently

a. That .said property revert to R-l classification with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
when there is no longer a race track in ~orthville. Seth Lemon of Cady St. PIc. Le-

b. That the use of said property he restricted to the mon is stationed at Fort Carson,
Colo. and was in Lousiana onperiod of time allocated for the conducting of rac- -,.------

ing at the Northville Downs Race /Track, plus 15
days prior and 15 days subsequent to said racing
dates.

2. That Section 20:02, Use Restrictions of the Zon-
ing Ordinance, be amended to add thereto the following:

Provided further, that the use of all property within
this T-l District for the wintering of horses be limited to
the capacity of 250 horses at anyone time.

This ordinance to become effective ten (to) days af-
ter date of enactment.

(Signed)
MARY ALEXANDER, CITY CLERK

i I
lOR. L. E. REHNER

OPTOMETRIST

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Wednesday. Friday. Saturday.
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Dated 1-17-56

NO PA YMENI' ,UNI'I'-
JUNE Jsf 1956

USE OUR TIMKEN
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN

N.O HEAT LOST
ONLY 6 HOURS

TO REPLACE YOUR FURNACE.
TO KEEP OUR SKILLED INSTALLATION CREWS WORKING

DURING JANUARY WE OFFER YOU A SPECIAL "

10%DISCOUNT
on the purchase and installation of a new

TIMKEN- AUS~~~~~IC

• Oil Burner • Furnace-Burner Unit
• Boiler-Burner Unit • Water Heater

WE admit it. This is our slack season of the year. So
to keep our factory trained installation crews busy,

we're offering you this BIG 10% discount right now!
And you'll save double-because the' amazing Timken

Silent Automatic "Wall·Flame" Oil Burner has reduced
fuel oil bills up to 25% for home owners by tee thousands I
Don't put up with an outmoded, muss-and-fuss furnac;e or
boiler. Say good-bye to coal and ashes-to shoveUilg-
to damper tending. Here's heat tbat's completely au/o-
1114/ic-clean":;healthful for aU the family! And it can be
installed right away, with so little interruption In beat
that rou hardly notice it!

Let us give you a free cost estimate right away! Show
you exactly how little it will cost for you to, have the
world's finest oil burner, furnace-burner unit, boiler-
burner unit, or water heater. And remember-you will
save 10% if you buy NOW! Ask us about easy terms-
nothing down, 36 months to pay.

..

NO OTHER TYPI OP OIL BURNIR Is as
economical or efficient in operation as
this Timken Silent Automatic Wall.
Flame Burner! Completely blaokelt
wallsurface!of your furnace or boiler
with a blue-bot flame-to get the
most heat from every drop of fuel!
Only one moving part: Nothing to

get out of order. Soon
pays for itself in fuel
sllvings alooe I

....

OFFER ENDS
JANUARY 31st.

PHONE US
THIS WEEK-SURE!

PLYMOUT~
1701.J

OTWELL HEATING
I rC ......

AUTHORIZED TIMl{EN SAL'Es & SERVICE
VISIT OUR HEATING DISPLAY ROOM

AT 882 N. HOLBROOK AT RAILROAD - P:LYMOUTH
Heating Division of Eckles CO!l1 YarCl

. . ' , ,,,

,
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Brewer of

9901 Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth,
annOWlce the birth of Danny
Ray, five pounds, 14 otmces, and
Donna Fay, five pounds, 10 ounc-
es, born Jan. 15 at Sessions hos-
pital. Danny was born at 8:43
a.m. and Donna at 8:49 a.m. Dr.
Alired of PIY'mouth was the at-
tending physician.• • •
, Mr. and Mrs. David L. McEl-
ravy are the new caretakers of
the American Legion hall. They
have two daughters.

becam.;'iJ. licensed psychiatrist in
the state of Massachusetts in
1937. He is a fellow of the Am-
erican Psychiaotric Society and a
member of the American Medi-
cal Assn. He is also a member of
the Northville Rotary club.

> •

1\,8 Weat Main Street Northville, Michigan

Mr. and l'4rs. True, Read and
daughter, Julie of Fail'br<Jok Rd.
are leav.ing Northville Mar. 1.
Mr ..Read has been transferred 'to
Cleveland, Mrs. Read's former
home and they will live in Bay
Village there.

• • •
"WAX. WI%"
modern AUTOMATIC

-. ,

FLOOR~WAXING miracle
/ -

WAX FLOORS IN -MINUTES. ,

• NO STOOPING RELAX WHILE ,yOU WAX
e'· HANDLE HOLDS FULL PINT; Stores Unused 'Wax
e MAGIC REtEASE FEEDS WAX IN SPRAY fORM
• FOUR-WAY PAD CUTS MESSY WASHING
/ . .

Floors Sparkle and Shine
Easily and Quickly' with
the New WAX WIZI
The latest in· modern
floor waxing ~ews.-

ontySl9.8

Northville Lodge,
No~186, F. & A. M.

I REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

JACK G. LISS. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN; Secretary

\
'Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Myers,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur kfu and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Beller attend-
ed the mortgage burning by"'the
Wolverine Post No. 171 in Red-
ford Sunday. A buffet luncheon
followed 1he ceremonies.

* * •

n', Time to Order Coal and
Eck-on

NOW!
3 Extra Refills - 49c "I~~

PHONE PLYMOUTH 107
EMERGENCY 8t NITES

CALL 15·J

" ,
'Mr. and Mrs., Robert Delp

(Rosemary -Newton), of ,18970
Northville Rd. are the parents
of a daughter, Teresa Lynn, born
Thanksgiving Day. The .baby
was born in New Grace hospital
and weighed five pOWlds, four
ounces.

NORTHVILLE: HAIlDWARE, ,ECKLES
107·9 CENTER ST.

E. NIRIDER - OWNER• * *
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

BB2 Holbrook Phoue 107
PlymouthMr. and Mrs. Reno Pa.pini of

St. Clair Shores were Sunday ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========================-=========~

..

\

Dodge Dealers presenl;.Danny Thomas in "Make Room lor Daddv." Berl Parks in "Break lhe Ban~." The Lal'lrO,1W\',elk Shall/-all on ABC·fV

YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD WHEN YOU BUY_ NOWI

This Is the time of your life to own the car of your life!
eat the fun and pleasure of owning a luxurious KINe-SIZE DODGE
CORONET through the winter'months without payihg' a penny mo·reI

3 New'56
DODGE2 The buy of your life

right nowl This
KING-SIZE DODGE

ConONET puts you money
ahead in bigness, style and
features. It gives you more.
.length and luxury than any
~1'"-llcar its price.' Your
present car may never
bring such a high trade-in
as it will right now on a new
'56 Dodge ••

1Why wait till Spring?
Your D<,Jdge Coronet
wil\ command the same

high resale value in year~
to come, whether you buy
right now or ,wait till
Spring. 8<1 it doesn't cost
you a dime more ,to own
and enjoy this big, beauti-
ful car during Januat¥.
February, Marc~ a.nd April.
They're bonus months.

~ VaTue Learler o'~he Forward Look
'---;-1

G. ·E. MILtER SALES & SERVICE
. \.

127 HUTTON ST. ." NORTHVI'LLE, MICH.PHONE NORTHVILLE 890

.-
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Large quantities of gypsum Girl Scout News
are quarried in Michigan and GIRL SCOUT TROOP 14
used in the manufacture of wall Th' k h d 1 t f fIS wee we a 0 s 0 un
plaster, plaster board and vari- s.tringing food '-for 'the birds.
ou.s types of construction, insul- We made strings of rt<isins,
atmg ~nd soundproofing materi- pop corn and cranberries.
also . I Scribe, MUI'illa LeFevre

Texas COW Girls
Play Basketball
,Here February 7

/

Statt sav,ing nQw-
with a

_~RUNER"Supr~men!......._.=-::.l..-
Water Softener .

Our aim is to bring' you the finest equipment and J
service anywhere in this area

GLENN C~" LONG~
PWMIDNG HEATING

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
WE SELL. INSTALL - SERVICE - GUARATEE
43300 Seven Mile Rd.• Phone Northville 1128

BIG 6-PAGE AD IN JANUARY ISSUETELLSCAR OWNERS

How to
save money

on auto
•Insurance

Read why State F;'rm
Mutual sells America's
most widely-bought auto
insurance •.• how a unique
"careful drivers only" plan
keeps rates rock-bottom
low for pearly 4 million
State Farm members. '••
now Sta'te Farm keeps the·
"personal touch" in claim
service when it goes to bat
for members who do have
accidents.

To .findoutify'Ou qualify
for State Farm's low-cost

STATE FARM INSURANCE'_"careful driver insurance,"
call today.

14592 Northville Road

...

TOM HIRZEL

STATE FARM..AUTO FIRE &: LIF~

Phone Plymouth 736·R
A bee can only sting once, be-

cause it loses lts stinger on the
fIrst stab. Wasps, hornets and
'yellowjackets are equipped for
repeat performances.

INSURANCE
STATE FA~M MUTUAL AUTO!'OBJLE JNSURA~C£ COMPAtrI

aroorr.mifon.lllin::M1

ELECTRIC
CLOTHES·
DRYER

Live Electrically I

'.. '~.. '.
. SEE YOUR DEALER '0" Detroit Edison

, ' .

_ ',.~ 1./

cia! parties for Debbie, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Clin-
ton, who was five years old, and

The Northville Co-operative for Allison Crump who was three
play group resurn'ed classes Jan, The children are enjoying a
4. Four children have Joined the new tool bench which has been

• three year old group: Ann, the added to their play equipment.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wil- It IS complete with vises, saws,
liam Davis; Allison, daughter of hammers, planing and sanding
Mr .and Mrs. William Crump; tools and has proved a very pop-
Claudia, daughter of Mr. and ulal' toy,
Mrs, Eugene 'Vhitehorn, and The mothers meeting was held
JUlie, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jan, 9 at the home of Mrs, John
James Ross of Plymouth. DeMott, Jr. of Plvmouth. This

Two birthdays wer<r celebrat-I was a business and social meet-
ed at· the schpol Jan, 6 with spe- ing,

CO-OPERA TIVE
NURSERY NEWS
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SEMI-
ANNUAL

, '

ALL
'SALES
FINAL

tremendous savings
FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

in
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS OF FOOTWEAR'

all sizes but not In all styles

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JAN'o 19 - 9:00 A.M.,
SORRY,

NO PHONE
ORDERS

I
1~5 North Center Street , .. ,....... . ..... Northville
Orchard Lake Rd., corner Grand River •••... FarmingtoD.
774 Penniman Avenue •• ~ •.•. , .•• , •...•....• L. Plymouih I OPEN' THURS: & FRt NIGHTS 'TIL 9

;'Regular Store Hours are MOD, Fri. 9 1:0 9; Tues" Wed .., Sat. 9 to 6

In·· the low -pricefield

hes, ,

S· -,
~ .~ ford's Thunderbird v-a engine, the
- standard ((8" in Fairlanes and Station

Wagons, is-the most powerful ((8'~~initS
field at no extra cost. Ford has built more...
V-8's than all other makers combined!

matchesand ,
5

. ,price.. In virtually every model, a Ford ••.
equipped the way more and more people
want it ... costs less* than any other
full-sized car in America! Come in and
Test Drive the Ford in your future!

•Based on a comparison of suggestl!d lkit prices.

7'
Marr

117 W. MAIN ST.
Taylor Ford

NORTHVILLE
)----------------- GREAT TVI FORD THEATRE. WWJ·TV. Chant 4. THU:RS.. 9:30------- _

Sales
PHONE 1320
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Local Boy Attends
College Speech Meet

cussion festival of the Michigan 51:. R 5 h d' I d J 28
~~:t;~~t7~~:~:n~~~ech League at \ ,K~~lng aces c e u e an.

BUl'gess is lJhe son of Mr. and A
Mrs. Andrew L. Burgess, 2'5805' L Mell P d 0:' L ' T Id
Beck Rd., and is affiliated with, -.; I on; .s-.;ances 0
Delta Tau Delt~ fraternitv. I

A local boy, Robert Burgess, a
sophomore at HIllsdale college,
particIpated in the annual dIS-

To Place Want Ads Phone NorthviUe 200

~\ct"GAN 8£l.1,

READ A GOOD BOOK
lately? Here's one we think
you'll enjoy, as will all the
family. It's the new edition
of the Telephone Almallac.
It's chock.full of interesting,
informative reading. Won.
derful drawings, too. Kit
Carson, the opening of the
Erie Canal, the ringing of the

Lib~rty Bell, and, of course, the story of the beginning of
telephone service. Contains many tips for farmers, b~si.
nessmen, housewives, students and other telephone users.
Pick up your free copy at our Business Office.

* ** * * * * * * * * * * * *
WHAT'S THE WORST
part about running a
home? Many housewives
will tell you it's the "run-

( ning." There ought to be
some' way to cut out all
those unnecessary steps.
Fortunately, there is- .
additional telephones.
Installed in the bedroom,

the living room, kitchen and basement, they save count-
less steps and a lot of time for the home IImanager."
And, of course, they make possible ~etter service for
everyone in the family. ,The cos}? Less t~an four cents
a day, plus a one-time installation charge. Order your
additional telephones from the Business Office today.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
MORE AND MORE
people are using Confer-
ence Calls to hold family
meetings. Conference Calls
used to be made chiefly
Ior business purposes, but
the word is getting around
that they're wonderful ex-
periences, too, for families
whose members are miles

apart. AIl you do, you know, is tell the Long Distance
operator, "I want to make a Conference Call." You give
her the names and telephone numbers. She'll get all
the folks on the line at wh'atevcr time you specify.
Then everyone can speak to and hear each of the others.

1ST PRIZE 2ND PRIZE

.....
Medals and Trophies To Be Awarded

No ehtry blanks are n,eeded to
enter the 1;kating races at the
local Min'-Pond Saturday, Jan. 28
at 2 p.m., The only reguirements
are tli~t enh'ants be public or
parochIal school students in the
immedIate area, and that they
enter the races for their age
group.

Trophies and medals will be
awar-ded to winners 'by the spon-
sors of ·the racing meet, the
Northville Recreation Dept. and
the Northville Optimist club.

Points for the prizes will be
figured for each age group on a
basis of 50 points for first place;
30 points for second place, and

Announcing Plymouth's $150,000
Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes

I AND 783 OTHERIBIG CASH PRIZES
ALL-EXPENSE WORLD TRIP 3rd prI~e-$5,OOO

4th prlze-$2,500

FOR 2 BY AIR 8th prize-$I ,000
\ so prizes of $500
.\ 175 prizes of $250

plus $5 000 cash 100 pr!zes of $100
, 555 prizes of $50

785 prizes InalT-
fotal of $150,000

10 points for third place. The boy
and girl with the highest point
total will ~win a trophy for his or
her age group.

Hopmg for freezing weather,
Stan Johnsoon, recreation direct-
or,. issued a plea this week for
an skaters to stay off the pond
the Friday and Saturday before
the races. "We'd like to flood
and spray fue area of the pond
where the Ice race_track will be
laid out," Johnston said.

Following is a list of the age
groups and distance races:
6 and 7 years:

Boys, 100 yards and 50 yards
Girls, 100 yards and 50 yards

8 and 9 years:

$309 Collected In
1955 TB Seal Drive

Sale of Christmas seals and

canister donations in Northville
amounted to $309.11 in 1955; ac-
cording to a report from the Tu-
berculosis and Health Society
fund.
The' following committee chair-

men for the area released a
break-down of funds: Mrs. F. H.
Wiesmyer and Mrs. J. W. Cheet-
ham, community funds, ,,-bank
bank booth $37.66, post office
booth $29.94, 6 seal dispensers Houghton lake is Michigan's
$19.88 and 40 canisters $5a.84; largest inland lake, covering
Miss Ruth Knapp, school fu.pds, more than 20,000 acres in Ros-
public schools $123.60, and Our common county. However, the
Lady of Victory $6:53; Mrs. W. L. lake has a maximum depth of
Howard, Maybury funds $37.66. I only 20 feet.

*

plus CARTOONS
Showings at 3:00-5:00

PENN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

for the best in entertainment, phone 1909
WednE!o'day, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January 18-19-20-21
JEFF CHANDLER - ANNE BAXTER ~ RORY CALHOUN

-in-

"THE SPOILERS"
(Technicolor)

A thrill-packed adventure story of the Goldrush Days in
Alaska.

News
Please Note:

"The Spoilel'S" will be shown .at the Saturday Matinee.
Saturday Showings-:-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Shorts

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, January 22-23-24
(CinemaScope)

VAN HEFLIN - JOANNE WOODWARD
-in-

I ,,,
"COUNT THREE AND PRAY"

. (Technicororl
A rousing, rollicking outdoor drama tHe whole family will

News enjoy. , Cartoon
Sunday Showings 3-5-7-9 Mon. & Tues. Showings 7-9

.'

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, SaturdaY'. January 25-26-27-28
_ (CinemaScope)

Jack Palance - Shelley Winters - Lori Nelson - Lee Marvin
-in-

-"I DIED· A THOUSAND TIMES"
(Warner Color)

Tense, exciting drama. The story of a gangster trapped by his'
past. Filmed in the beautiful Sierra Mountains.

Showings at 7:00-9:00

SATUiRDAY MATINEE, January 28
BUD ABBOTT - LOU COSTELLO

-in-

"JACK AND THE BEANSTALK"

$50;000
CASH

I

r
I'I,

World's Easiest Contest · Just Come In
and register the motor nu~ber of 'Jour 1950 ~r newer model car;

.. -... / .... "

,/ (any make). That's all. Nothing to buy or guess or solve.-
(j•. E. MILLER SALES, & SERVICE,

127 HUITON . DODGE PLYMOUTH 31690 GR. RIVERPhone 89(1or 430 - Phone GR.4.6262
NORTHVILLE FARMIN,GTON,

\

• )(1\

Boys, 100 yards and 50 yards
Girls, 100 yards and 50 yards

10 and 11 years:
Boys, 220.yards and 100 yards

12 and '13 years:
Boys, 44{) ym'ds and 220 yards

and 100 yards
Girls, 440 yards and 220 yards

and 100 yards
14 and 15 years:

Boys, 440 yards and 220 yard,S,
100 yards

Girls, 440 yards, 220 yards,
100 yards

16 and 17 years: '
Boys, 440 yards,\ 220 yards, 100

yards
Girls, 440 yards, 220 yards, 100

yard.
18 years and over

(Senior boys and men)
880 yards, 440_yards, 220 yards

r'O

Novi Stbool
(Continued) I

Kar~n Schn~ide; ot the se:-r;-
enth grade was appointer as the
Service Squad captain. Carol La-
Plante, Donna Lien and Cathy
Noble were appointed lieuten-
ants.

Susan Shaw of the sixth grade
has been absent from sohool be-
cause of illness. ~

On Friday, Frieda Angel ...had
treats for. the sixi>h'grade to cel-
ebrate her 12th birthday.

Fourth Gr'ade
The four.th grade in Mrs. Wil-

cox's room elected new officers
for the month of January. They
are president, Kathleen Probst;
vice-pres'ident, J,une Loynes; sec-
reary, Zeola Neely, .and treasur-
er, John Harnden.

Micheal Gotro is vacationing
in Florida.

.rjiane Eby and Roland Good-
fellow are both ill.

- .
To Place Want Ads Phone Northville 200, .

Now showing Wed. thru Fri. - Jane Russell - Jeanie Crain
.in "GENTLEMEN MARRY BRUNETTES (Cinemascope) Color
.Shows 7-9,.-
Sat: Only - Rory Calhoun - Shelley Winters !in "THE
TREASURES OF PANCHO VILLA" (Superscope} Color
Shows 3·5-7-9 . I

Sun .. Man .. Tues. - Jeff Chandler - Ann ,Baxter in
"THE SPOILERS (Color) Shows Sun. 3·5·1-9: Mon.. Tues. 1-9

Starts Wed .. Jan. 25,"GIRL IN THE RED VELVET SWING"

PHONE 200
TO RENT-BUY-SELL JU-ST ARRIVED

1955'S'Established 18G8

THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD

PHONE'200
Published every Thursday morn·
ing and entered at Northville;
Michigan Post-Office as second

class matter. .
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

,-IS A 'MEMBER OF:
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASS'N.

" and
MICHIGAN PRESS ASS·N.

Subscription. Rates in Michigan
One Year ......•......... $3.00
Two Years •............. $5.00
Six Months $1.75

Single o~~~7ct~~f' Midhi'~~~;" .~7 COmeIn - You Make T:deDeal. Save $J.,OOO.
One Year ••..•...•....•.. $3.50 I • ., ,

~~~r~~~~i~'~;":':"" $5.50 GET A NEW CAR'AT A USED CAR PRICE·'
_ - Publisher and Editor . ,

June Faulds-
i Managing Editor

Tom Cummi::gs-
Business Manager

Wm. Yockey- ,
Plant Superintendent 534 Forest

Factory Fresh Custom Statesmans,
Fordors, -equipped with . • .

* Radios * Continental/Tire

* Two Tone '.

* Reclining Seats _& Beds

* Advanced Styling

* 20 to 25 MPG

Mounts

* Overdrives

* Hydramatics

* Heaters

..........

WEST BROS~ NASH, Inc.
Plymouth Phone ~88

,.
, " ,BLUN·K S
PRE-INVENTORY

CLEARANCE:-'SALE
REDUCED PRICES IN AlL -.Dip ARTMENTS...

LAMPS - TABLES LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM,
BEDROOM FURNITURE and FLOOR COVERINGS
HERE'S ONE O~.:o. ". . - - ....

THE SPECIALS
FROM ,OUR
BEDDING
DEPT.

u. s. ~OYLON I

BED~O-FOAM
SAVE DOLLARS NOW AND SAVE YOUR HEALTH
FOR YEARS TO COME BY INVESTING - NOW IN
RESTFUL, REFRESHING SLEEP.
The name U.S. KOYLON BED·O·FOAM tells you ihis is the finest of foams. There is nothing
skimpy about this mattress .... no corners cut to make a price. It is a full 4Va" deep and full
width and leng.lh. The supporting foundation is .engineered to ,place the coil springs exactly
where they are needed.
We have in stock a limited number of these fine foundation and mattress combinations in full
size only which were purchased before the recent January 1st price increase.

FULL BED SIZE MATTRESS
& FOUNDATI~N 8 • • • • • complete
ALSO - PRICES REDUCED ON ALL OTHER SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES EXCEPT FAIR.
TRADED ITEMS. "

Open Thurs., Fri:, Sat. and Mon. Nights Until 9 During Sale
Pho'ne Plymouth 1790

(

$9950

We Give
Plymouth

,Community. ,

Stamps'

.,'2' IINN'MAN , Pl.yftfDUrH.

'.

.,
j

(
'I

\
I

,
'iI" ,. '

I
I
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I

........ ~,II,j. •



Record Want Ads Bring Results - -Phone
200 and See-

STOP
a~

N 0 V I
INN

-COCKTAIL.
LOUNGE

WATER SOFTENER
Introducing the completely

new concept in water soften-
ing, the CENTURY FULLY
AUTOMATIC ...
• There's nothing else like if

on the market
• End your hard water, rusty

water. and other problems
connected with water

• FREE ESTIMATES
• Free water analysis
• Easy Terms (no money

down, 36 months to pay)
• 10·year warranty
• Dowex lifetime mineral

(guaranleed for life)
• Guaranteed to remove iron

from your water. Satisfac-
tion or your money back
guarantee

• An lectri RAIN" regenerates this ultra· modern softener
... NO BUTTONS, NO VALVES to turn, no service men track·
ing in Fall mud and winter slush.

We Will Make An Allowance on Your Old Water Softener
In Trade

MICHIGAN WATER CONDITIONING CORP.
28059 WARREN ROAD, GARDEN CITY, MICH.

I would like additional information on the sensational
Century fully Automalic Water conditioner.
Name ........•...........•...•....................
Address .
Phone No : .

MICHIGAN WATER CONDITIONING CORPORATION
Exclusive J:?istributors for Century Softeners r

28059 Warren Rd. Phone GArfield 1·1181 Collect
Garden City, Mich. '

THE QUICK, EASY WAY
TO BUT··

... ) . "" ...
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BI8 AUTOMATIC·
GAS

CLOTHES DRYER
SALE

AT YOUR GAS
APPLIANCE

DEALER'S NIJW/

(PRarrawood Is Be-Elected NOVI'S NEW" $20 000 FIRE ENGINETo Head' B~~rd: 01 ComJ1t~rc:e ' . . , . I .

-:;:~{~:¥}~?4~~:~~:i~~~~~?~1~FINALLY HERE- ORT IIING FORtary, 'and Jim Martin, t1'easurer. Ernest Pitehford, Tom ,
Arnold and Jack Crawford were eleDted trustees of the'
organization. I , • •....------.--,I PI:~:C~:~eg ~~~e ~~~t~~~,B~;:JUnl-t Accepted Saturda-y'of Commerce's annual lBdles'

N
night, to be held Saturday eve-

, ning, Feb. 11 at the Cl)mmunity B T .h - Off - · IOVI ' Bldg. Club,. officers /announ~ed y O·WDS Ip lCla S
,. that entertamment and dancmg

H· h,. ht are planned to follow the chick- It's :finally here! '~Ig, Ig, SJ en dinner for approxpnately 226 N ovi's shin'y new $20,000 fire engine arrived lastmembers, wives and guests.
week and, ,upon completion of performance tests, was of-

I By MRS. LUTHER RIX -f ficially accepted by township ofificials Saturday. afternoon.
Phone Nor%hville-24S·J , "Sure Shots" Set ' Featuring the latest equipment and design, the new

, Frazer Staman and Frank ellgine is similar to equipment now in operation in Ply-
Clark attended a banquet'-'at T Sh' t Ch t mouth, Liyonia and Nankin Township. With the new vehi-
Botsford Inn honoring Harry 0 00; ar er cle, township officials hope for a slight adjustment of fire
McCracken, -former clerk of Far- insurance rate!; in certain areas
min~ton township, who has re- Here from Wash. of the township, especially the cylinders, and either bank of 6
ce~tly, retired. ,. ,I m;>ldly growing WIllowbrook may be operated independently

'Gyll, baby. daughter of Mr. area. in an emergency.
and Mrs, Keith Branch, is in m The Novi Sure Shots, a rifle Custom Made Two complete sets of wiring, .
a':hospital in Pontiac. Their son, club, received tiheir ~harter fr~J1n A p!oduct of the American La- two sets of spavk plugs, two gen-

", Leslie is recovering fro/U the Washl:-:gtOlI, D.C. Tne followmg France Corp the new enaine is erators, two batteries, two car-
same ~lll1esSBit the Branch home stu~~nts were ~l:ct~d to th!,! ex-I designed frolD the tires ~p ex- buretors ... everything is in dup-
in Novi. ec~,~ve_ cGmnut,ee.. preSident, I pressly Jor flre·frghtmg. Each licate. In case one system goes

'- . DaVId LaFond; vrce-.presldent, 't' 't II t d b d fl' 't 'Mrs Allen Gotro and sons 'MI- R Id L . t' -ff' I um IS VIr ua y cus om-ma e, a J a Ick of he sWI.tch puts
ch I· d T h fl" ona _ oynes, execu Ive 0 lC-] Novls unit having been on order the other fuel and electrical sys-,ae an ommy" ave own er Roger Cheeseman' treasurer ' .
to Jacksonville Fla: to visit her I T I D~ l' d' t B'll' smce early la50tJuly r tern mto instant operation.

- , , , I om "r mg, an secre ary,. I. . . M A'd A ilab' Iparents, Mr. and Mrs., J. A'I Boya. ' -' WIth a pumpmg capacity of ore 1 va e
Houck, and other relatives and Th' N t I R'fl 1 b' I well over 750 gallons of water per The specially enclosed cab car-
to be with her mother who isJill, . e a lona, /' e c.~ IS a minute, the new engine is capa- ries five men in addition to t'hose
. Mrs. Katehrine Bezaire and ,f1~tIona} org03mza,lon wl~h .t~e_.ble of supplying water to three riding on the sides and tailgate
son Loren attended an open Express purpose of teachm~ l~S' 21ft" hose hnes simultaneously. of the engine.

" , f - \"h' members knowledge-and skill m I t t d t d S d Th w g' h' h' t bhQUSe.)ll' honor, 0 her brOL er th h ell' f f' ,......-' ~_ es~, con uc e atur ay at e ne en me, w IC IS 0 e
and,his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dan· e an mg 0 Irear~s, man- ,ttie south end of the Northville uSed throughout the township,
iel' Hoffman, at Dundee Sunday agement of targ~t s~o?tmg r~ng- Mill Pond,' the engme pumped at ~vill be sup.plemented by addi-
afternoon, es and compe~Itlons, and to de- the rate oj 930 gallons per min- tional equipment from nearby

Mrs~ George Olarke_ is ill 1n velo~. among Its m~bers those ute with little trouble, townslup communities' when needed'. Mem-
At h' Memorial hospital in q~allhes, of leadershIp, loyalty, officials said. bers of a tri-county firemen's
No~~s:gle. , 'r ~o?perat~,on and good ,51Jortsman- .mutual aid group; the Novi fire-
_ Mrs. Rex LaPlante will open S~I'p whl.ch are essentIal to good " ~ual Motor fighters are ,ifule to draw addi-
her home to the Mission Band clhzenshlp. __ . Equipped -with a 2-way radio, tional equipment and manpower
of .the Novi Baptist chu)."ch to- .tve new engine will be housed when needed from such nearby

• day, Thursaay: They wil,l h_ave " Clyde Jdhnston'w,as able to go ,at'the township hall and WIll be communities as Commerce, Far-
a po~~luck luncheon at noon and b.1ck -t~ .work again this week able to maintain instant contact mington, L iv 0 n i.a, Plymouth,
an afternoon business meeting. after an ~ll~ess ?f three weeks." with .o!he~ township vehicles at Canton Township, Nankin Mills

Mr. anc1 Mrs. Luther Rix en- M,rs. Davld"OLeal'Y celeb11l~e~:all times. • and Bloomfield Hills.
tertained the mell1bers of their ...her ]Ji~thda~ Sunda~_al{;a farml~ 9p..e l'~ the most unu.s~a~ fea- '
pinochle club Saturday evening. gathermg at the hqme of her /tures l)f the 265 h.p. engme 1S the St Bak S i
Mrs.' Ruth StarkJweather of parents, '.Mr. and' Mi"s: f.'. C.' Rix !'~~l :operation". m.otor. Specia~- age e a e
Northville substitutetl. :Mr. and on Fonda st. Mr. annd Mrs. Ed- ly deSigned and bUl!t by AmerJ- for 'Polio Drive
Mrs. Howard Greer .won the ward Rix .and son, David, of Ply- f~~. LaFrance for their own ve- A benefit bake sale for the
first prizes mouth were also present.. .~ hIdes, the new en:gin~ has 12 March of Dimes will ,be held by

__ the Novi Rebekah lodge this Sat-

h N· O· I' n L b urday at the looge-'"han on NoviTree OVI 'oup~es \l..t,~.e e rate Rd. just north of Grand River.
, ' .Jl, _ The sale, which will open at

G Id W dd· A· · 11 a,m., will feature hOIY'\emade, 0 en .'e ~_lng . n:nlVerSarleS donuts and coffee, according to
\ • 0< • " • Mrs. Frazer Staman, ohairman.

Mr. and,Mrs. W. H••~arks \.' ~. and Mrs.,:wm :E:!int. iMr• and Mrs. C~arles ~asselt Fft: t.l!ose n~.a!ble to attend
>" ks~ t: f ~ Mr: ana- Mri.- Will F.I1nt were Mr .• and: Mrs. Oharles' Bassett thel sale, a home delivery ser- ' t,

¥r. and Mrs. W, H.. Par (} '. .' vice/Will be,available/by calling
1980 Austin Dr., Waned' Lake, honored on',their 50th wedqing, of 12~~le Rd., one-half IiIile-east Northville 3046 or 180-We.

, , - - 3 h h' f of Novi Rd., celebrated their 50th
Wl'Ucelebrate their 50th wedding anniversal'Y Jan. at t e ome 0 Ohances will also be sold on awedding. anniversary Jan. 17.
a;niversary Jan. 22 with an open the former's' .sister, Miss Mary Mr, 'BaSsett was born 'On .tbe cake decorated. and baked by
house at the Novi Community' Flint, !!n 12-Mile Rd. Mrs. Earl favm where he now lives and has Mrs. Harold Miller.
Bldg. from 2 to 6 p.m. Banks, sister of Mrs. Flint, was lived there all his life. 'There are •

. d' co-hostess with Miss FLint for a few farms that have remained Speaker Named for
The Parks. were marrle .<n' the evening's festivities to which in the same family as long as the UF M . . J 19

Tawas City where Mrs. Parks, . . . Bassett farm-since the early' eebng ....an.
was born. Mr. Parks was born in only relat!ves were mVlted; 1800's. Mr. Bassett's father was -. Dwjght Sump, representative "
Novi. They lived in Ypsilanti, Since 1915 Mr. and Mi-s: 'Fli;;t I ,oorn.•.I?n.this farm andrlived thli!!e fro~ the Ponti,ac office of the

h . l' d th' fru't f' . t IaU 111Slife also. Mrs. Bassett was Umted Fund, WIll be the speaker
PIY'mo;th and Northville before av~ Ive on ~Ir 1 arm a also born in the Novi area. - .at the United Fund and commu-I
moving to Walled Lake 14 years N~Vl, and 12-Mlle roads. Mr. I ,They hll,Ye.. two daughters nityj Chest meeting at the :rown-

Fl~nt~ /Vandfather came. ~ and" one Sl)n: Marvin of Lapeer, ship Hall Thursday, Jan. 19 at
ago. MIchIgan m 1832 and Mrs: Fl~t s Kenneth of, Novi, and Mrs. Edna 8 p.m. All township residents are

Four foster children, 'two boys parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Wlll Slm: Champ of Walled Lake. They invited to attend. ..
and two girls, were raised ily mons, ~re old plOneers of NOVI have two grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Pal'ks and they are townshIp.
proud of their 14 grandohildren. Mr. ~d Mrs. Flint are active Democrats Disclose Drive NOVI· SL'hool Notes
Their children are Mrs. Albert members of the Novi Baptist Better roads and 100%, voter '"

~~~~M~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~al~~~~~~~~:~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~IWilliam Henry Low, all of Ypsi- ed from the fruit business three drive being .conducted by the I Fifth Grade
lanti and Gorman L. Groves of years ago, served on the Novi Novi Democratic club, Secretaty The fifth' grade pupils are
W'alled Lake. school board for several years Helen Barber announced this

Mr. Parks is 72 and Mrs. Parks and has been active III commu., week. The club's next meetmg working on many kinds of post-ers. The posters that went onis 73, mty affaIrs, 'wIll be held Feb, 13, she said,-:- --:'._ display in Novi business places
( < c .. ,) j- are those made by Carol New-

". ',. " ' . ."~...,.,' begin, Ginger Cheeseman, Diane
/ '- - ." ", - ~ I McCollum, Rita Crawford and

l ~tII Carolyn Mairs,
:,' : ;'i!;~' Fifth and Sixth Grades
. The fifth and sixth grades

shared in paying' for a record
. ~ ,~~ player. On the fIfth grade com-

i mittee we~e DIane McCollum
and Jellf Crawford. In the sixth

.~ grade were, JImmy Frisbie and,
Frieda Angj!l.

School Collection
I The total contribution for the
March of Dimes was $107.48.
Mrs. Crane's room was highest
with $1'5 and Mrs. French's room
was second with $12.21.

Fourth and Fifth Grade
Eeveryone in the fourth and

fifth grade made polio posters.
The winners were: first prize,
Pam Harnden; second prize, El-
len Harsh, and third prize, Di-
ane ·Harrawood. The fourth and

\

fifth grade had their assembly
on polio contributio~s.

The following students were
neither absent or tardy this
school year: Mary Schenimann,

OFFIC'E:RS FOR THE COMING YEAR were elected by the Novi Board of Commerce January 12. Do:othy Wood, Nancy ~aSal1e,
Shown in the first row, left to right ,are Vice.Presi dent Dirk Groenberg, President Leo Harrawood, ~all~n Stader and DaVId La-
and Trustee Ernest Pitchford. In the back row Bre Treasurer Jim Martin, Secretary Walter Thompson, onSixth and Seventh Grade
T~tee Tom Arnold and Tru~tee J~ck Crawford. (Continued on Page 6)

PRIDE AND JOY of township officials. firemen and residents alike, this shiny new American LaFrance fire engine which was delivered
t~ the township last week end: Capable of pumping nearly a thous and galions of water per minute. the 'new engine will be housed at
the township hall and will be available for fire-fighting throughout the entire township. Two spectators are shown above examm, •
the engine during field tests conducted last Saturday at the North ville :Mill Pond. I

-:TO SELL • •• TO 'RENT .... • TO HIRE
---------US·I CIIlSSIF'EDJlDS-------~

PRONE NORTBY:ILLE ZOO

BUY NOW
FROM YOUR

GAS
APPLIANCE

DEALER

I~I
/

~,
~ I.......

... RECEIVE A
CONVENIENT,

FOLDING,

EASY·TO·STORE

LAUNDRY
CART

..~l.; • "I
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(ihulch$erbiees.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVIL~E
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

217 N. Wing SI.
Res. and Office Phone 410

Thursday:
12:30 p.m., Youth luncheon.

Sunday: -
10 a m., Bible School. Classes

for all ages. Lesson: Psalm. 23.
11 a.m., Morning Wars hi!'.
Junior Church for children ages

4 to 10; Primary, for Tiny Tots;
Nursery room for mothers with
babies. .

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship, Mrs. Custer, leader;
Junior Baptist Youth Fellowship,
Mrs. Stiles, leader: Primary Bap·
tist Youth Fell'Owship.

7:30 p.1!l., E.vening service.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:15 p.m., Bible Institute course

in Theology.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas, Minisler

Residence Brighton
Phone AC. 9-3731

Church Phone Northville 2919

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning Worship and

sermon.
11 a m., Sunday School. Mrs.

Russell Button, S.S. Supt.
Wednesday: .

7:30 pm., Methodist Youth Fel·
lowship. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kirkwood, youth sponsors.

8:15 p.m, Choir rehear~al.
WSCS, third Wednesday of

each month at noon.
We are participating in the

Church Attendance Crusade from
Jan. 1 to Easter. 'I1he program is
sponsored by the Natiol1al Coun-
cli of Churches.

A hearty welcome extended to
all who worship with us. Classes
in Sunday School for all ages.,

-NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
1l.ev. J. A. O·Neill. Paslor

Phone 992·Rll

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F. •
7 p.m., Song service!

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

8 p.m., Prayer and Bible ~tudy.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the
church.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden St.. Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday Schoo!'

Parts for all Cars-
EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.

FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT·
ORS.STARTERS.CLUTCH~
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service .••. Engine

Rebuilding

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI. MICHIGAN

Phone Northville 55

11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., NIght service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m, Bible class.

Friday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting;

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Sireeis
Norihville. Michigan

Parsonage Tel. 151 Church 9125
Rev. B. J. Pankow. M.A ••Pastor

Sunday:
Morning Worship, every Sun-

day, 10- a.m.; Holy Communion,
each first Sunday.
- Sunday School and BIble class-
es, every Sunday, 11;15 a.m.

Monday:
Church Council, each first Mon-

day, 8 p.m.
Voters' 'Assembly, each second

Mondf!.y, 8 p.m.
• Tuesday:

Junior Walther League, each
third Tuesday,,- 7:30 p.m.

Thursday
Can fir mat ion class, every

Thursday. First year, 6:30 p.m.
Second year, 7:40 p.m.

Teachers, each second and
fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Ladies' Aid, e a c h second
Thursday, 1:30 p.m.

Lutheran Ladies' Auxiliary,
each third Thursday, 8 p.m.

Friday:
. Senior Walther League, each

s'econd Friday, 8 p.m.
Lutheran Lay m,e n ' s League,

each third Friday, 8 p.m.
Announcements for Holy Can{..

munion, the Friday before every
Communion service, from 2 to 4
and from 7 to 9 p.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

• PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
CECIL B• .JACKSON. D.O.

- Osteopathic -
- PhYli~lID • SW'geon _

146 North Centll' St.
Rours by Appointment

Phones: Office - Northrille 11111

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Oplometrist -

120 N. Center • Northville

Closed Thursday

Phone 1102

DR. ARTHUR .J. MALESKE
Res. • Livonia GArfield 2-0520

- Denlial-

249 E. Main SI. Nortb.ute>
Phone 799

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Denliat-

Phone 784

DR. J. K. EAST1.AND

- Dllntlst-

120 Norlh Cen~er Phone 130

I.

I
-'"

\....•... ·...".·.·.· ..... ·.·rI'... ·"' ....... VAEve of first Friday, 7:30 and I SALEM FEDERATED
8:30 p.m. CHURCH

Monthly Holy Communion-First Richard Burgess. Paslor
Sunday-Grade School. Sunday:
Second Sunday - Holy Name 10:30 a.m.,_MornIng Worship.
Society, 7:00 Mass. 11:35, Sunday School hour.
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of 6 p.m., Choir reharsal.
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass. 6:30! Inte:mediate Youth Fel-

Altar :Society meeting - every lowshlp.. ." .
Wednesday: before the third 6:30, Semor Youth FellowshIp .
Sunday of 'the month. 7:30 p.m., Evening Servi!=e.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m. Wednesday: . /'.
at the church on the first Tues· 7:30 pm., Prayer and BIble
day of each month. study h:lUr. • ,

8:30 p.m., Adult choir rehearsal.
The Ladies Aid will meet Jan.

26 at the horne of Mrs. Alta Op-
dycke on Seven Mile Rd.

FIRST METliODIST CHURCH
109 Wesl Dunlap St.
Northville. Michigan

Office 699-J Residence 699·M
Ivan E. Hodgson. Minister

IJHrnt 'rrnbytrriult Q1(1Urcq
Main and Church Streets

Reverend John O. Taxis, Pastor
Sunday Services : 9 A.M. and 11 A.M.
Church School for Ail departments ...... 10 A.M.

##~,~.#~"######'#"',####'##,#""#.,##~"."",##,,,##,,,I')• ~ ....I ___

Dewey M. BurrelJ
CONTRACTOR

• Basements-
Ditching

• Excavating

• Bulldozing

•
FREE ESTIMATES

•
-- EXPERT WORK --

Can
NorthVille J119

51305 7.MlIe Rd.
Nortbville

'~F ,

...
I ,

When your refrigerator'molor
needs replacing; why not have
us install a Delco. the choice
ofrleading ma'nufacturers .be-
cause of Iheir quiet operation,
long liie . .peak and perform.
ance and dependability. Delco
builds a size and Iype for all
makes.
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DELCO

from tne
PASTORtS ,.STUDY

) .
member these little words -from-

il
an obscure' pastor's study that
might strike a note of faith. and
Essurance and 8}ve you hope an'd
strength for tbe morrow. To the
Christian, this greai summary of
the whole Biblical purposes and
truth is really as simple as A,
B,C. - .

"AS SIMPLE AS A •.B. C"

V.F.W.
Northville Post

NO. 4012
4311Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and '""'tird Tuesday ot

EBen Month.

DeKA Y ELECTRIC
431 YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE PHONE 262
.. ..,....-.;o ~

RAY J. CAS,ERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINe;

c
/

DIRECTORS
~

24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265

" ~' . ~

Ive got room.

'I'
I

t-
~I
·f

Bel Air Beauville-4 Doors, 9 Passengers

Chevrolet offers 6 sprightly new Station
Wagons-all with Body by Fi~her-

•
including two new 9-passenger models!

~
T{tese Chevrolet station wagon~ can knuckle down and
work as hard and as long as you like-and they've got the
cargo space to prove it. Nearly 9 feet of it with the end
gate down. But let's face it, t~eY'd much rather take off
for a good time-and they've got the power and perform-
ance to prove thatl A zippy, exciting kind of power that
~<ids fun to safer going! Come in and drive one soon!

I.

"Two-Ten" Beauville-4 Doors. 9 Passengers
Section of middle seal folds for easy access to rear!

Bel Air Nomad-2 Dook 6 Possengers
Rear seal back ans! cushion fold level with floorl

"
"Two-Ten" Townsman-4 Doors. 6 Possengers

Washable. all-vinyl intE:riorlasts and laslsl

.\

.,

.iTwo.T~n" Handyman-2 Doors. 6 Passengers
New colors, new lwo-loning in all three series I

"One-Fifty" Handyman":2 Doors. 6 Passengers
Choice of va or 6 and 3 drives in all modelsI

/'

9

"THE HOT-OMES,EVEN HOTTER
/ , .

~Ralhburn
"

Chevrolet
\,

NORTHVILLE
/

.Sales I
I
II
I560 PLYMOUTH AVE. PHONE 2~

.'
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T· D f M 75 50' L .' I B"·d W t' h' Id t-f 3064 ly. -The game was in completerOJ~ns e eat uStangs ~ I oc:a Ir· a c er.s. en I y , ~:::~l~~yNO;:i'V~~j:k:~':~~I. , 'Birds In Nation-Wide Bird CensUs proved by Coach Johnston as he
- By B~b'M~nigomery I'" A gtoup of Northv)lle residents ' rested ,his starters at several in-

A sharp'shobting 'and fast Tro- Patt~rson 5 3 13 I High team game: Atombomb- recently ,pa'rticipated in a nation- h' tcrvals by using his entire staff
jan team made the Mustangs of Biery' 1 2,4 ers 708, Blowouts 704, Beginners wide pird census conducted un- :o~~~{:Sas~~d nuthatches, 14 of substitutes.
Northville ,bow to defeat in a Yahne 0 3 3 682. , .der the aUspices of the National common bircts. lIwuerous more I .T?e second. half opened under
game that was riddled with fouls Teshka '6 0 12 Team series: Blowouts 2025, Audubon Society. Partlc!pat~ng from Northville SImIlar condItIOns ,WIth L.~eM:LS-I
last Froiday. . . Skow () 1 1 Atombombers 1979, Allykats ,_Covering the v.icinity of North- were lVir. ana !Virs. John Heg1e, tangs far ahead ;n the f~on.r\5

,The first quarter gave some i~- ~almer 0 '2 2 1937, ville, Kensington Park and the' lvII', and Mrs. Cy Frid, Mr. and co~u.mn. Poor passing and ~ne In-I
dication of an even match' how- Cltrrenceville fg f1 tp High indo game: L. Mathias Proud J..,ake Recreation area Mrs. Harold ,Hartley Harold a,bIlIty to control the backooards I
ever, as fhe' game progreASe<i,it Ridling 6 15 27 189, B. Vansickle 183, L. Taggart some 28 different species totaling" Dun-can, Hartley and 1!';anl<Mul- proved to be Holl~'s downfall ~s
was obvious that Clarenceville's StiiJ.gle 1 1 3 183. 3,064 birds were identified. leI'. In addmon were RIchard th<: Mtusfttangs ~onttmued to SCale I
a!t!tressiveness was dinuning the Jones 2 4 8 Ind. s~ries: L. Mathias 480, L. Among the species seen were .Root or f'lymouth,1 M~ Betsy P0ln . ~ er pom . .
spiHt of the Northville quintet. < Lewis 1 1 3 Taggart 4'74, B. VanSickle 452. 600 and more Canada geese, 8~5 .l!:Ichstecttot DetrOIt and Wilham OffICHl!S Harl'ls and Defhm~e

T'he"thl'rd" perl'od opened"w'I·th Devitt ..-- 6 '113 -'- L' k pt th boy fro h I bT black-duck, s, 300 mallards, 7 song Hopkms of Ann AI1bor, natural- e e s. m eac . c lL m
the Trojans in t!he lead by.61 to Benson '- l' () 2 ROYAL RECREA ION sparrows. 85 goldeneye ducks, 4 ist lor the Huron-Ohnton Metro- constant surv~llIance WIth theIr
32 "and' still continuing to pour Soap 4 2 J.O Thursday Night red headed woodpeckers, 1 politan Authority. keen ~'bservatlOn of all fouls and
I'n the baskets and I'ncrease ~heI'r THOddafd 1 1 3 Ladies House League th II 1 _..1" L mournin'g dove, 1 golden-crown- A census taken at Ann Arbor 0 C'r r ega proc",-,ures.
score. W • ,an or 1 2 4 Team W MD' I f H 11 d 1 I

Ro I R . 4 23 ed kinglet, 1 great 'blue heron, 4 on Jan. 2, revealed 46 specIes came s 0 0 y score 2
RI'dll'ng f....0 m Clarencevl' lIe, Bartel 1 0 2 ya e,creatIon 9 . ts d h' h f• M ' 'S . 4 robins. 4'7 slate-colored juncos, 2 including milled grouse, a cat- pom an was Ig scorer or

made I't a good nl'ght' for hI'mse'lf am, uper ServIce 1 31 I' t
V'll D Sh 39" 1L brown creepers, 90 tree sparrows. 'bird, a flicker, evenmg gros- lIS earn. ......

_ and his team' as he netted 27 B I- S I a, ress oppe 72 32", N Ih '11 f f; . ts 15 f h'ch h' OWlog I'ores Michigan Barn Dance 38 34 500 crows, 1 kingfisher, 6 spar- beaks,' purple fmclles and other or VI e g t pis.
pom" 0 w. 1 were t r0'Y? ." Freydl Women's Shop 38 34 row hawks, 8 tufted titmice, 8 birds rarely seen in winter, or, m Nieuwkoop 1 'I 3
from the foullme. Patterson and ROYAL RECREATION B d ' D t S't 31 41" '!some cases, any other tune., Yahne 2 4 8
Teshka weI:e high for Northville. ra er s ep, ore 0 J 3 H ld Hartl B .1 0 2with 13 and 12 points in the- Monday,NIght House League \ Depostor\s State Bank 27* 441,2 Northville Men's Shop 24 44 n an. ,aro ey, urns
same order. ' ,Te~m , ' ". . . W L Tewksbur~'s Ge!Us ,27 45 ",200 Scores: A. Ash 243. Cline bird-1bander for t~,e UiS. 'FISh .Teshka 9 3 21
Northville' 14; 22 32 50 Bailer s Dance StudIO 50 18 • T.eam high smgle game: De- 235, 232-625, C. Myers 234-600. and Wlldllfe SerVIce, 1>andei;l a Skow 0 1 1
Clarenceville 19 33 61 75 Ales.sI Gen .. Ins. - 44 24 posltors. 824, Braders 744, Royal R Eko 229 L D Riley 228 E. myrtle warbler which came to Patterson 11 5 27
NOrlhville fg ft ip D~~ s Jr. FI"Je 4() 28 Rec. 742. : R~lIey 226: L. Moore 221,' G. the feeding station wiJth a flock iNewton 1 () 2
Waterloo 2 0 4 Freydl. C~ean~rs 36 ,32 :r.eam hIgh three games: De- WhIte. H. Beller 214, F. Curcio of house sparro\~s. , P~lmer 0 0 0
NeWton •. 1 0 2 NorthVIlle Lab. 35 33 posItors 2226, Royal Rec. 2206. 213. '203, C. Ash, A. Gadioli 213, ~:ery 4 O· 8
Biery' I 0 2 2 Zayti Trucking 33 35 Braders 2177. I D. Juday, W. Staman 211; L. Le- M t F ' I T lery 1 . 0 () 0

...NiE!UwkOoP 0 () 0 Holloway Construction 21 47 In.d. 1)~gl) single ,games: B. Fevre 205, J. Bongi 204, D. Schi- US angs ata 0 i{al\~r 00 1 2 4
Burns ' :t 1 7 Eagles Areie 2504 13' 55 Sterner 2(}9,' M. Eko 194, E. fel, D. Yerkes; C. Bidwell 203, HOllIS 1 0 2

. "', Ind. 'high. single game: Kim- Thompson 176, G. LaBarge 176, T. Bongi 202. A, Johnson 201, A. Holly,-, WI-n 88-64 po y fg f:l pis.
_ " ball 246.,. Ind. pigh three games' M Eko lVhtchell, P. Folino 200. Hayne 1 2 4

.'Northville Women's League 'Team high -single game: Don's 527, B. Sterner 4!J4, G. LaBarge ormes 4 3 11
.' . Thursday Night - 945.,' ~" ' , I. • 484, Reserves' Wl·n Fl·rst Diedrich 0 0 0 I

'Team, , ·W·.L Ind~-high series:"KimbaH 619. Nor1hville Buseness Men's Horton 2 4 B
Lewis' Inn 47 ,25 Team high series: Bailey's 2770 League' /' Game 'of the Season Rhoades 0 2 2
C. R. Ely..~. ,46 26 200 Scores: E, Condon 245, 215- Nor1hville' House.League Team W L McDaniels 3 6 12
Don's Five '" 43 29. 606, D Miller 202, C. Freydl 214, ....eam W L' Harnden's Paints 44 2B By Bon Moptgomery Valer 1 a 2
Lounge Chair Co. 43 29 f L Wick 211. . " Brig,gs Trucking 45 23 Ply. !'!\ut. Ldry. 44 28 A big night for the Northville Diedrich 2 0 4
Harry Wolfe '42 30 . __ Beglingers 41 27 Ritchie Bros. 43 29 high school Jan. 13 saw'the of- Voorhies 3 0 6
Guernsey, Farm Dairy 41 ~31 . . Twin Pines 391,2281,2 'Northville Hotel 40 32 fensive play of the Mustangs, led Bradshen 1 1 3
Bloom's' Insurance, .39 133I . Tuesday Nite Ladies League Northville Bar 39 29 The Sandbaggers 39* 32lh by PatterSon and Teshka. scor- Wheeler 5 0 10
Middle Six Mkt. 34 3S Team W L VF'W 4012 - r- 3Blh 29* freydl Cleaners 37 35 ing 27 and 2l.points respectively, :Miele 0 2 2
:plypio!1th,Texaco 30 42) Pinhe.ads - 48 28, I Depositors State Bank 34 34 New Hudson Hot~l 37 35 the Mustangs defeated, the cag- The Northville reserves play-
Northville Lab. ( 27 45 Beginners... 45 31 ~eichmans -.. 34 34 ,Ramsey's Bar 35 37 ers of Holly in a one sided, bat- ed one of their better games of
Northville "Restaurant 21. 51 \ Blnwouts 441,2 31lh I H & H Standard Ser. 32 36 Northville Laundry 341,2 371,2 tle. 'the season in defeating the Holly
Burroughs 19 53 Atombombers 31th 44th Guernsey Dairy '30 3B West Point Service 31 401 During the first haM', North- juniors in a close game. The 50

200 Games: V. White 207, H.I Tigers 3l- 45 Phone 424 26 42 Bjorling's Aero 261,2451,2 ville kept up a fast and steady to 45 victory was the first of the
Butler 202. Al1Y,kats 28 48 1 Wayne Door 25 43 Northville Tree Ser. 221,2 49lh pace that was too much for Hol- season for the reserve team.

eager In The Spot:light:

BILL YAHNE, S'2lf2" sophomore, is Ihe Record's sixth Cager in ilie
Spollighi. Bill plays forward position. Bill was a member of the
freshman team last year and scored in 'double figures in all -but one
game, Coach Johnston said that Bill is a ,good ;rebounder and" .•.•
we're looking for ra lot of help from Bill ihis year. We expect !o use
him a lot next year." Bill is the son of !Mr.. 'and Mrs. C. D. Yahne,
512 Eaton Dr.

Sweet' Peas/~'
A-;ondale b.rand. Steck up at this fow, low price 2

2
2 No. 303

Cans

No. 303
Cans

No. 303
Cll"'

Cream Corn
, Avondale brand. Everyday low price

-'

~,:ApplesaUle. -: 2 ~c'a~~325C 'Cat Food- .
Standard Q:,d'ty. EVCl'yday low prIce . Tabby. Everyday low prIce

Na.2V2 250 NapkinsCan
• ( . BluJ! Ribbon. Everyday low

. ,
\

2
2 aO·Ct.

Pkg5.

Cans

Apr~cots'
St:mdard Qua·I~Y. Whole, t''1peeled

DUI PeClcies
v:uJ=ys Kcsher stYle. ,Ever~day low

'.Cherry Jelly ,
- Kroger. Everyday low price

Sliced PinQapple
Ukulele 'brand. Everyday low price

Dog Food
Vets. Everyday low price • • • •

price

price
Purple Plums
Sutton Bay. Everyday low price

,Tuna Fish
Fres-Shore brand. Chunk style

Tomatoes
Standard Quality. Everyday lowCrackers
Kroger Soda. Extra thin and crisp

, .

',3
, '

'Day After Day; ltern' After Item~ Prices Are Lower at Kroger'
. -.' '. _. '.

GOLD M.EDAL OR PILLSBURY

\ GOLD MEDALor' PILLSBURY'
~.Gar. 29cst!. .· ~ . .Beef, Chicken or Turkey

Roman Cleanser
Everyday low price. Gal. 49c

Kidney Beans
Joan of Arc. 'Everyday low price

Spaghetti
Vevco. Everyday low price

Sweet 'Peas '
lSY1'Olt,1Can
· ...

Fresh, crisp. Jumbo
24 size heads, Bud-
get -priced!

enriched flour.
White. II g h t
Budget priced, 25

Flour
~g.$199

.
Mb. 33c
Pkg.

3ge

·3~.6ge

6·0z. 51D
Jar

~
Potatoes.'

Cake Orange Creme Delight
Fresh Kroger baked. Reg. 49c

lSV2.0z·1Can· ...

\

.Kroger Cookies
King Size. 4 Flwul's . . . .

Temple .Oranges
Mammy Brand. Jumbo 100 size

Angel ,FOOd".,
, Drcmedary. Just ad'l. w:l1er and mix

.\ ,
17.0:r.
Pkg.

Shortening ,
Kroge pH v?~~t';lbJ~ ." . ,\ .

176 10
200 size

Sunkist, California Naval

Instant ,Cof.fee'

.u............

.. ,.-
, "
'f' , .~. 1•"'j. ...... '''',' ....
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miscellaneous for Sale ffliscellaneOlis ·for-Sale
-\' ..

OATS and oat straw. Week ends.
41222 Nine Mile Rd. 943-M11.

33-39x
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our
neighbors for the J!indness and
generosity after our car accjdent.

Family of Ralph Mannisto

ROOFING, siding u 11 11 eaves-
. troughing. Also aluminum sid~
lng. Aluminum combinatio~ doors
and windows. Free eshmate. FHA1-:-=-:-=-:---------=--=--1
'erms. Baggett Roofing & Siding,
Northville 86l-W. 18tf

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo and the

Eugene Me~bourne family of Yp-
silanti wish to thank all their
friends who so generously help-
ed them following the burning
of their home

I ,

2-STORY store building and 90
ft. barn. Buildings must be re-

moved. 43434 Grand River, Novi.
12tt

HOUSE, 4 rooms and full base-
ment, newly plastered. 317

Yerkes. 34x
HOUSE, 2 bedrooms, garage and

breezeway, $11,000 - $7,100
or G.!. loan. Unfinished upstairs.
10424 Borgman Ave., Belleville.

34-35x

.mistellao·eous For Sale
USED electric ranges, .priced at
$25 Up. Northville Electric Shop.
153. E. Main. Phone 184. 32tf

1954- RAM£iJ,ER station wagon·l
Beautiful green finish, spot-

less, custom accessories and good
tires. Your old car or $295 down.
Low bank ,payments. West Bros.
Nash, Inc., 534 Forest, Plymouth,
Phone 8a8. . 34
TRANSPORTATION S pee J a Is,

several to choose from, good
motors, tires, batteries, etc. Lots
of ,mIles left, $50 to $295, $10
down. West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534
Forest AVe, Plymouth, Phone
Plymouth' BB8. 26tf ~
Transportation Specials Price

1951 Nash $295
1950 Nash 195
1948 Nash 95
1948 Chrysler club coupe 1M)

No money down. All with good
motors and tires. Low payments.
West Bras Nash, Inc., 534 For·
est Ave., Plymourh. Phone 8BB.

, 34

Freezer SpeciallP
for the

HOME Be FARM

Several 1954 Floor Models at
VERY LIBERAL DISCOUNTS

•
FRISBIE

Refrigeration 8t Appliances
43039 Grand River

Phone Northville 1185
(l block east of Novi Rd.l

1950 CHEVROLET deluxe 4-door
with power drive. radio and
heater, especially clean with
good tires. Full price, $395, no
money down. West Bros. Nash,
Inc., 534 Forest Ave., Plymouth,
Phone 888. . • 34
SPACE heaters, used, all makes,
• $20 and up. See them at North-
ville Electric, 153 E. Main. Phone
184. ' 2Itf

BOTI'LE g~, 20 and 25 pound
bottles. Your bottle exchanged.

First ~railer back of depot. Sam
Dickey. ~ 38t!

1952 NASH Stitesman custom 2-
door with weather-€ye heater,

sIgnals, reclining seats and beds,
white walls, beautiful two-tone
finish. Special low price, $595.
West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 For-
E'st. Plymouth. Phone 888. 34.

FULLER brush supp;tes. Ca" H.
Campbell, Northville 9B7·MI2.

22tf

COUNTRY E~S. Fresh Grade
"A". Phone Northville 923·Rll.

29tf

,'.

MIXED wood, $8 a cord at the
farm. 54322 Ten Mile Rd., South

Lyon. GEneva 8-8597. 221£
HAY. First quality timothy and

clover, large or small quantity.
Also 2nd cutting alfalfa. OATS
and STRAW. Northville 475, 12t£

~,..,

YOURNorthville Beauty Coun-
selor representative is now

Natalie A. Hilts. Please call 671-W
for your cosmetic needs. 16u

USED washing machines, $20
and up. 318 Randolph. Phone

BB3. Grissom Home Appliance .•
'\ 26tf

It'5
Where,

You' Buy
a USED

CAR
that counts

t
Only Your

FORD
DEALER

. .

~. FO:R' ·RE NT
f t. to.

.._ ..3 _ 3_ ES~Ja ..t~:es;:z -..s=aai_j ...ZAi~Dj ...X,A ..~ClE __ WU;::ZZW:: ..,_ .... _

I

:'UP-H-O":"L-S-T-E-RIN--G--a-n-d-furn--it-~-"ISCHNUTE'S Mum, StudIo- Ph,u, iF==~::::::======;=:===II ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~ ...-
repair. Hutton's. 4270 Haggerty 21. 505 North Ce~ter street. 22tf

Hwy. EMpire 3-4122. 5ltf

DEAD STOCK: Fa! f1'ee piCk-up
prompt removal of dead

stock, call Darllng & C~mpany;
collect, DetrOIt, Warwick 8-7400.

48tf

MAN rto do light office work -and
some appliance selling. Some

mechanical ,abjlity :pref~red.
Write Box 85, % Northville Rec-
ord. 34

Good positio~ for girl with
. . . ItraInIng or some experIence.

Good working conditions.

Insurance and Vacation
,

Benefits
~

Novi EquipmenfCo.

Inquire at
.Northvil\e Record

or Call'200

can give you
all these

USED CAR
and

USED TRUCK
BUYING

ADVANTAGES

* Wider Selection!
Your Ford Dealer gets a
huge variety of cars-all
models and all makes-as
trade-ins on new Fords!
BesideS this wider choice
you get •••

* Lowest
Terms Possible!

Your Ford Dealer is in the
used car business as a
service t9 new car custom-
ers. He doesn't depend on
used car profits to stay in
business. That means he
can sell to you at rock-
bottom prices!

* Absolute
ConHdence in

Dealer's R~putatfon!
Your Ford Dealer is a
reputable businessman,here _
to stay. He wants your
trust because he wants
you for a service customer
-and someday he hopes to
sell you a brand-n~w car!

Check Your
FORD, DEALER'S

A-I Used Car and
Tru·ck Specials for the
\

BEST BARGAI NS
IN TOWN r.D,A.F,

c

Marr Taylor
Ford ,Sales

117 W. Main Street
Northville

PHONE 1320

BROWiN mouton coat, size IB,
. $50. Excellent condition. Phone
2830~. 34

2-Tone. Radio. Heater. Power-

£lite and Power Steering.

G. E. MILLER
I •Sales & Service

127 Hutton Northville

Your Dodge-Ply. Dealer .
31690 Gr. River Farmington

AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can-
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glass.

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn-
mg Co. Phone Normandy 2-il407,
Ann Arbor, or Plymouth 1672-J

40tf

FOR R.ENT
FOR RENT - Wallpaper steam·

er. Eger-Jackson, Inc., 84.6 W.
Ann Arbor Trail., Plymouth,
Phone 1552. 23tf

FURNISHED and heated apart-
ment. Priva.te entrance and

bath. 'convenient for employed
couple .. 642 N. Center. Call af·
ter 7 p.m. Thursday. \ 34

SLEEPING room for gentleman,
Phone 476·W, 30tf

2-ROOM apartment, completely
furnished. 149 E. Main. '\..

33·;:s4x

Lar.,geFurnished
APARTMENT

Available Feb. 16

Announcing ,
RENTAL SPACE
for Parties - Wedding

Receptions - Private
Business\ Meetings.

~
American Legion of

Northville -' Phone 69
34-37

7-ROOM'moderI\ house at 45833
W. 12-~le Rd., Novi. Can be

inspected Friday and Sunday be-
tween 11 and 3. VInewood 1-2982

34

SLEEPING rooms, one block
from town. Phone 489. 34

LARGE- unfurnished '2 bedroom
ground floor apartment. Gas

heat. References required. Call
99-M after 6 p.m. 33-34x

ffiisc'ellaneous Wanted
Novi, Michigan

Phone INorthville 720

WANTED
GIRL for (GENERAL

OFFICE WORK
."

Must know shorthand and

typing.

Apply

PERSONNEL OFFICE
I

MICHIGAN
SEAMLESS TUBE

CO.
400 West Street

South Lyon, Mi~h.,

HELP WANTED
Structural Steel

Detailers
• Paid Hospitalization

Ipsurance r

• Paid Holidays
APPLY

Paragon
Construction Co.

44000 Grand River
Novi, Michigan

Phone WOodward 3·3515
33-34

WANTED TO· RENT
':
"

.\
'HOOVER sweepers, new and re-

built. Also repair and service
aU makes. Howard Moyer, Hoov·

--------·-----1 er "sales and Sel\yice, % Schrad-
ers. Phone 623. 16tf

SPINET PIANOS, bargains, mo-
dern blonde and mahoganY,

callahan's Pia'no Mart. 1'5920
Grand River. Open evenings.

34-35

I .

2-OR 3·BEDROeM HOME

DAVE HOYER

Business'Servic~s I, l
CLYDE'S Painting and Papering. I

My servict'-your home beauti-
ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306
Northville, Michigan. 19tf

AuthQrized-
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

N'ORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184

BOYD Roofing, Flmtkote Shin-
"gles. Built-up roofs, Roof re-

pairs, He-coating, Eavestrough &
gutters~ Frell estimates. All work
guaranteed. Phone Northville
2-'29, 1231. 135 N. Center.

CALL DON-PEDDLE
For Your

PLASTER PATCHWORK
\ NO JOB'TOO'SMALL

Attics'. and Rooms
GReenleaf 4·4682 u...,

"

,
~""'i '~JLttl~ ~:' ,: ••t'~~"~I(~~ •.'4~itdl~'< )~~j~~.~~~~ll '~' :~fX.~<-e1)!J~vt.~> ~

JORDAN Dance Studio. 18970
Northville Rd. Phone 1262.

33tf

Busmess Services

_ 1 .. _ - ~_~ __ 5...,_: t2

Business Services

SIGN ,SER..VICE
5 MINUTES FROM

YOUR FRONT DOOR
I Made Signs' Before I

Could Talk
Phone Walled Lake

MARKET 4:1249

R. BINC'HAM
FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

- Free Estimates -
Phone C;ol1~ct. • •

Commerce
E~p~re 3·8532

TREE PRESERVATION

• REMOVAL
• 'FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACiNG
• TRIMMING
• SPRl!: YING

GREEN RIDGE
, NURSERY

INSURED· RELIABLE
PHONE 1188·M

FURNI.,TURE
Upholsttiring and Repairing

"EDW" EBINGER
Free Estimates-

Samples Shown
cill ColI. VE. 8·8202 or 7-8208
14218 Gr. River ,Detroit

ROADS - SEWERS
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for G-rade and Draina.ge

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
44109 GRAND RIVER

NORTHVILLE 783.J FARMINGTON 0502.,)2
49tf

,tf

APPLES - Jonathans, Spys, De-
licious, Steel Reds, McIntosh.

Open 2-5 Sundays. George R._
Simmons & Son, 46320 10-Mile
Rd. between TaFt and BeCK. I----...:::~----_:_::-

34x

HENSI live or dressed, 216115
Chubb Rd. Phone l240-Mll. -

34-35

BAKE Sale given by Sophomore
Class Saturday, Jah. 21, 9 to 12

at Bank. 34x

SMMONS Hollywood twin beds,
I: almost new. Phone 1175-J. 34

'FURNISHED or SEMI.FURNISHED ,
IN OR AROUND NORTHVILLE, APRIL 15 ~O OCT. 15

LEASE IF DESIRED

. ,
ALUMINUM .

Com~inatiori. ,doors and
windows. Free estimate.

- - FHA terms
Baggett Roofing & Siding

, 46120 Frederick
N6rthville 8~n..W

MATTRESS:!lS - and BOX
SPRINGS of best grade mater-

ial. We also make 'odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South I
Lyon.' 43tf

PAINTING, papering. Dai Mer-
ritt. Phone Plymouth 774",R.

. ,24tf

TRENCHING, septic tank lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings.

complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. - - B8tf I
INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-

bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.
Lanni,ng, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tf

AUTOMATIC,
WASHER SERVICE

WRINGERS - ROLLS - PA;RTS
Also Used Washers

Lawn Mower &
Garden Tractor Repair

PICK-UP Be DELIVERY

PHONE 883

GRISSOM
HOME APPLIANCE

318 Randolph - Nor1hville

BUILDING

MAINTAINANCE
Residential Commercial

Window Washing

Walls Washed

F1oor~1Washed and Waxed

BUILDING SERVICE CO.
GEneva 8-2479 South Lyon

\ I

NEW OFFICE :HOURS ...
The NORTHVILLE RECORD·

Mon.-Thurs. 8 to 5 Fri'day 8 to 7
Closed Saturdays

MILTON KAATZ
./ /

Reasonable Rate:l tf

,..--------' .......-r-~.-----_..,.----------f----;
\ - -

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

TAX NOTICE
1-955 \

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP TAXES
ARE NOW DUE AND PAY ABLE'

l-
I will start coll~cting'1955 taxes on friday, December
16 at the Depositors State Bank and every Tuesday,
Friday and Saturday' morning thereafter, until
March 1, 1956, during banking hours.

Bring your tax bills with 'you. In mailing your
tax remittances, always send complete tax bill. Re-
ceipted section will be retumed tQ you.

ROY M. TERRILL,
Township Treasurer'
Phone 2864

~
j

, .

STRAUS
Modernizing 'CO.,(

Phone Northville 982·Jl

46t'

24-HOUR oil bu~ner service.
Furna6es, stoves, water. heat-

ers vacuum cleaned and repair-
ed. Ph6ne 1403-M. 33·36

/

~ ~ ...
...... ,' •• ~ ~~"'fl :':. ...~~~ l.."", .. ' :J'l

NOVICAB
24.HPUR, SERVJCE

NORTHVILLE 2902

,0 •

.: .~ , .'



Tomorrow's Citizens

, <.

.d. ' I ~ ~l ~ 1~£.~
, .....?:", I 11,>~~t~r" "~ l~~'

" ~"h!11~1~1~~~}~ ~"~,~
Top row, left fo righl: Mark 3% and Jeffery 2V2,.sOIlS of Mr. rand Mrs.
Keith Simons; James, four month&, son of :Mr. and ~rs. James
Walla~e. BoUom row: Claite eighf, daughter .of :Mr. and Mrs. Rano I
Papini; Carol, seven, daughfer of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yahne, and
Cluisti, three. daughter of Mr: and Mrs• .Jack Stovall.

~

) 'Events of the Past in Northville
I

News Items Taken from fhe-Files of the Record

ONE YEAR AGO- The loss was estimated at $1000.
. John Stubenvoll was promoted Walter Zells of Thayer Blvd.,
. to I cashler and Charles Strautz w)Jo is vacationing at Lake

assistant cashier of Depositors Worth, Fla., reported catching a
State Bank, it was announced by sailfish which was six feet, 11
President A. Russell Clarke this inches long. .
week. Mrs. T. J. Knapp of Dunlap St.

An engineering firm told the enjoyed' a visit from her nephe>y.
Village Conuni5sion that North- Lt. Col. Royal S Copeland of
villes' present, water supply Suffern, N.Y. The Galonel re-
would be exhausted within three turned recently from I Czechoslo·
yeM'Sin the event of a large fire'l vqkia where he was a. member of
It was suggested that-an addi- th:l army <of occupation
ticnal well be drilled and that TWENTY YEARS AGD-
'the water rates be increased. Flames destroyed the 8-room

Mrs. L. J. Mar<:oux was in- brick"veneer grade school build-
stalled as president of the Wo- in'g here. It is ·believed that
man's Union at the Presb-yterian sparks from the chimney caught
church. - 'in the cupola of the roof. Miss

The Paragon ColiStruction Co. Constance Lee,' a nurse at Ses-
" began production of its new fac- sions hospital, discovered the

·tor" on Grand River just west of flames. The building was erected
No~i. ~ in 1907 and was considered a fire
FIVE YEARS AGO- hazard.

Mnni Harrison, daughter of John McCulley, for 30 years a
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald V. Harrison, shoe merchant '~in Northville,
was choren the D.AR Pilgrim by Thursday night closed his nusi-
the senior class and faculty. ness doors. <

T<lm Sutton, H<luston Butler A teletype machine was in- .
and Dick Robinson joined the stalled in, the Village Hall.
Air Force and left Northville on Phillip Baldwin was a .1uc{cY
Jan. 11 for !training in -Texas. <boy 'in having all his sChool

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cobb of ,books saved from the school
Grace st. dbserved their 60th fire. He' had taken Ithem to Ann
wedding anniversary Arbor where he spent a few days
TEN YEARS AGO- . to, be near his father.

'Dhe Ely & Son Coal Co. office FORTY YEAR~ AGO-
building located near the Pere William Scott bought the

'~ Marquette depot was destroyed house, 0!t .RaneJolpl} St. p,c~up"ied
by fire early 'Monday afternoon. by Mr. and Mrs. Charles-Shipley.

DO IT
YOURSELF
AND SAVE

You'll like Plywood panelln~ for Will' and ceiling becau!G
these 'big sheets of rea' wood ar. so ealy 10 apply • • • so
slurdy IOd durable •• 0 simple to finish to your lall •• Plywood
walll may b. painted, papered, dalned or enameled. You'jl Il,e
It In remode(jng, for cabinell. b'IJ11·lnl, clo,e". etc. Plywoed
I, truly vers~t1le.

\
BUDGET PLAN pAYMENTS
PROVIDE HOME COMFORT

f"r]
ill~ _ -~~t-

~ ........ ' ~-~.
STORAGE WALLS and BUILT·INS CAN MEAN

MORE LIVING SPA.CE FOR YOUR FAMIL Y.,: ,
NO,WE,LS

LUMBER & COAL CO_
I

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDWARE
PHONE 30 OR 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich'.

DUlin, National Thrill Week, the emphasis I. on economy ••• and
,,

,
KRAFT'S-DELICIOUS FOR SP~EADS

'heese Whiz . . 16·0Z.
JAR

Mel·O~Bit Slices PRtc~~~I~~~ESE • • 2 :i<~t4ge
5 b k E LARGE DOZ. 59unny roo ggs ,GRADE "An ••• .IN CTN. c
Risdon's Cottage Cheese •\ ••• 2 J:N. 39c
Ched 0 8-lf AMERICAN P'ROCESSED 2 LB. 6ge

• •• CHEESE FOOD •• LOAF

Silverbrook Butter Q~~~~TY •••• p~rNT 61e

IT'S NATIONALPOTATOCHIP_WEEK!
JANf PARKER FRESH" CRISP

loLB.
lOX 59cPotato Chips

Angel Food Ring pi~~:,t• . . • . ~~~E 39c
Dinner Rolls e.J::TF[f:OR •• • • • Jf~2 15c
Strawberry or Mince Pie •••• 8~~~H 4ge
Fruit Cake AMt~~ltl~~'ifJRITII • ; • • 1~zL:. 1.29
Jane Parker Bread ro:!:~ •••• 1~1:'17c
Jane Parker Cookies g:l~~~R'• 2 PKGS. 45c

F ISH AND SEA FOOD
-

fOR BAKING OR BROILING

Halibut Sfeak 39cLB.

Cap'n John's Fish Sticks •• ; ; 3 ~~gi"97e
Cap'n John's, Fantail Shrimp • • • 1~~~. 53e
Salmon Steak DE~~~~~~OR,...; LB. 6ge

1 ,

Fresh Whitefish COD~~kU~LY •••• ; LB. 59c
> ,

Heinz Baby Food STRAINIID

Planter's Peanuts • • • •
5 JARS 47c

• 7!4-oZ. 39"• TIN ..

~pry Shortening · fk~ 32c
Swift's Peanut Butter •• 1}~z.

8Se
36e
95e
47c

3·'-8.
CAN

Duncan Hines YEfL~~~~AJ: J1~ES 3 PKOS.

Pard, Dog Food
. Palmolive Soap
Lux Flakes ••

• • • • 3> MB.
CANS

REO. sin
3 FOR 26c 2 ~:J~25&

• • • • 12~'()Z. 30"
• • PKO. "

Rinso Blue 30c 54·02 •
PKG. 72c21.oZ.

• PKG.• •

,

Surf •••••• ::g: 25c O~::'T 59c
,Blue Vim 'DETEROENT • ; ; ; •. 4~~, 69c

Fab Soap • • • • :~g:30c G~::'T 72c
Dial .Soap O~~:J~~' if,KJ ~z1EN, 3 CAKES 33e
'Cashmere Bouquet • • • 3 !l~s26c

Vel L• 'd . 22·02. 63".qui •••••••• CAN ..

'I

~I

AND STILL MORE! 70 famous brand
GRA~D TOTAL CLIMBING!

groceries reduced this weeki
527 reductions since September 1st .

A&P-OUR FINEST QUALITY /'

Grapefruit Sections •
"SUPER-RIGHT"

-CLuncheon Meat
.' . 2 2,7"

SULTANA BRAND

49c "Peanut Butter 21~RZ' 49c
Sultana Prune Plums • • • • • 2 ~A~~'37c
devola 0·11 FOR FRYING, BAKING QT. 4ge

~ OR SALADS ••• BOT.

Iona Barllett Pears • • • • • • 3 ~A~~-8ge
A&P Apple Sauce •••••• 4 ~6A~~·47c
A&P P~neapple Juice _ • • : • • 4 ~6A~~'9ge
Angel Soft Tissues WHITE ••• 2 J~~~~41e
W60le White Potatoes PHILLIP'S - 3 lC6A~~'25c
A&P Tomato -Juice •••••• 2 ~6A~~'45c
libby's Beef Stew • • • • • • • • 2~AOJ'35e

A&P's Timely IOc Sale,
Cut Green Beans [DNA ••••• 19fJ· 10c
Cream Style Corn IONA ••••• 19f.f tOe......

Ann, Page R~d Beans •••••• l~AOJ' 10e
P9rk 'n' Beans ~ULTANA • • • • •. 1gAOJ' 10e
Butter Beans SULTANA'••••••• l~fJ' lOc
Libby's Cut Beets •••••••• l~:J' 10c
Ann Page Macaroni • • • • • • • ~-~J:IOc
Corn Muffin Mix B~FJD • • • • • ~~:: 10e
A'Ift Page Mustard ••••••• 9j~i' 10c

You ton put your trust in\ lomous "Super-Rigllt"

16·0%.
CANS•

12-0%. 27
• • a -. CAN C

SULTANA FRUIT

Cocktail . . . . 3 ~A~~'9Sc:
dexo Shortening ..'..... 3 C':N 6ge
Hershey's Chocolate Syrup 2 ~~~~:41 e
Tomato Catsup V~~~~E.... 2 ~t~:'-3' e
Whole Kernel Corn STOKELY'S. • 2 I~~r?f'31 c
Sunshine Krispy Crackers., • • 2 ~~g~.49&
Jiffy Biscuit Mix •••••••• 2~K~~-27c
Sunnyfield Flour. • I. • • • • 25 B':G 1.69
Breast 0' Chicken Ftu~C:.. • D • ~~~. 37c,II PROVES ,.-~~ M dn't .-- -

'ne~ ~ if18
, A Ft Be EJqJenS ;,..,.·..·w....,..

, ~ walant.t<! bY~
- 'i"0d H,.,eke'f1nr

~,~~:~~SALAD QT'~3"'''''9'''''1l'''''C
JARDRESSING SPECIAL

More Ann Page Values I

Egg Noodles •••••••• T::'o~' 251: /
Grape Jam .....;. 4 1fA~f'9ge
Blended Syrup • • • ~ • • • 2~~ •. 43c

*Quo/ity Meotl!
."SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY-AT GREAT SAVINGS

L_eg/0' Lamb
"SUPER·RIGHT" SHOULDER CUT

Lamb Roast .. LB. 2ge
"SUPER·RIGHT"-FINE fOR STEWS '

Lamb Breast.. LB. 10e

"SUPER·RIGHT" SHOULDER

Lamb Chops ..
"SUPER-RIGHT" RIB

Lamb Chops ..
SERVE ANN, PAGE "SUPER-RIGHT"-CHOICE LOIN CUT

Mint Jelly = Sj~:' lOt: Lamb Chops ..
"SUPER-RIGHT" FAMOUS QUALITY-TENDER, DELICIOUS

Chuck Roast
37c

2ge
37c
69c
23e

~LORIDA, SWEET, JUICY-66 AND 80 SIZE

Temple Oranges -. .... DOZ.
LIBBY'S MIX OR MATCH
CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF, APPLE OR CHERRY

Frozen Pies 5 FOR

COMPLETELY CLEANED, WHOLE OR CUT.UP

Frying Chickens LB.

Sliced Bacon ALLGOOD • • • • • • • P~G.
F B "SUPER-RIGHT" LB.ancy aeon SLICED ••••• PKG.

Th' k' 51' d B "SUPER-RiGHT" 2 LB_IC ,Ice aeon COUNTRY STYLE • PKG.

Pork loin Roast RI;S~~~R'~g'R~T~N •• LB.

/

NEW CROP, CRISP, fiRM HEADS

Cabbage. . \I • •• LB. .8e
Cuban Pineapple ~~rlJ.... 3 I'Ott 1.00
Winesap Apples WA~~~~~ON. • • 4 B'bJ 4ge
Florida Grapefruit STE~~~~S. ; .'. 8 B~G 49c
Head Lettuce 22'~f:E • ~ • • • • 2 FOR 29c
P I C I 24·SIZE .. I CH 29asca e ,ry STALK •• ~ ~ • • • A e
Fresh Spinach x(:l~~%\; • • • • ~ I~C:' 1~c
Maine Potatoes UGSR:~i1 ; • ~ 15 B':G 5ge
Fresh Carrots RE1°JJED..;;. 2 lB6A~~'29c

• • ' LB. 49"•

LB. 49c
LB. 79c
LB. 8ge

BLADE
CUT 29cLB.

"SUPER·RIGHT" PREPARED FRESH MANY TIMES DAILY

Ground Beef .. LB. 35c
*Because meat represenls about 25% of
your food budget, it's important io know
• •• A&P's "Super.Right" Quality is a reliable
standard of top meat value.

"Super.Right" aSSUTeS you that whatever
you choole at A&P is Quality.Right • • •
Contr6l1ed·Right • _ • Prepared-Right ••• Sold.
Right and Priced·Right.

59"
99c

Orange Juiee ~~~~~~•••••• 6 ~AOJs95c
Garden Peas ~~~z~~• • • • • • 2 ~~8~'3?e
lima Beans f~'gzY~~.• • • • • • 2 ~~g~:49c
Orange Juice MI~~b~~AID • • • ~ ~fN~ 5ge
All prices i., this ad effective thru Sat., Jan. 21st

AMERICA'S fOAIM,):r fOOD urAllU.,. SINer 1159_-..----
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Re-zoning •..
(Continued on Page 12)

a downright slanderous lie. I con-
tacted no councIlmen by phone,
I contacted no councilmen by
letter, I saw no councilmen on
the street. What the council did
was their own business."
(Editor's note: The Record's
reference to "a quic.kie secret
meeting" arose from the abor-
tive "get-together" of the for-
mer village commission at 9
a.m. Saturday, Oct. 29, called
by Commissioner Earl Reed
the previous evening after hav-
ing received a notice from
Mayor Claude N. Ely :that a
meeting originally set for Sat-

.CLEARANCESALE
12 cubic foot
FREEZER

Was $449.95

$100 OFF
NOW 534995

-,18 :cubic foot
FREEZER

Was $579.95

$150 OFF
NOW $42995

Also - 30" and 40" Electric Rangps '/- Only $199.95 'w/ trade
~ .

\

N h /--11El - Sh 153 EAST MAINort VI e ectrlc op NORTHVILLE, MICH.
PHONE 184_. -

.......... 1

s. .L~'BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

PILLOW CASES -128 Count
Regular 49c AT -39c

Limit 4 to a cu~tomer

SHEET BLANKETS-Full Size
Good quality cotton,
SPECIAL AT $1.98

MEN'S

Flannelette SPORT SHIRTS
Regular 2.39 & 2.69 AT $1.95
2.95 SPORT SHIRTS at $1.95

ALL 3.95 SPORT SHIRTS
reduced to' $2.69

Broken Lots of Men's
DRESS a~d WORK SHOES
6.95 to 9.95 reduced to clear

AT '$4.95

Girls' Boy's and Children's
GOWNS and PAJAMAS

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

GIRLS' KNEE SOX
Sizes 6Y2 to SYz - 39c

Sizes 9 to 11 - 49c

SHEETS - 128 Count
All from regular stock

63x99 - 1.59 72x 99 - 1.69
81x99 - 1.79 81xl08 - 1.98

ALL BLANKETS
REGARDLESS OF PRICE
HAVE 'BEEN REDUCED

Regular Price 3.69
NOW $2.69

Broken Lots 9(
CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS

Regular 1.8'5
AT99c

. Ladies' Flannelette
GOWNS and PAJAMAS

Broken Lots - Greatly Reduced

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
ALL-GREATLV REDUCED

Open Monday,
Tues. & Wed.
from
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

,S. l./BRADER'S
, '

DEPARTMENT STORE,
, r ,

I ,

I' ,

, told him "Dr. Snow wants the winter stabling .oiL !he- St., Law- Harvey Ritchie and seconde4, by Ban' 'k' R'esouroo U IMission Moyie
___________________________ I meeting Saturday morning." rence property It would put the Lynn Sullivan. ,- S p I ~~ '\

urday had been" called off, It' is the desire IOf this pape- r men employed in wimer training ,:'--. , . 0' VI' A wo;ld tour, of missipns, 'bY . Ii
here out of busineSs. . The yote on the. amendment $932 000 Ov'er '",', \ . . "

Reed told the Record ~wr: ,..,.~~o.lepor! local events ac:c~r. R .• . came first and receIved the af- ; i., ""!'_----------= Imeans of film strips in coloOr,will '
ward that b th N l.I1vill ~~),!IY, All Of, the foregomg aC!l Comm. I~gl!S TestifIes. Ifirmative votes of Ritollie, Sulli-, r '. • ~ -. pe conducted in the parish ,h~ll ~ :'1

o or ,: •. l1,.':!t~emen1s appeared in ·the Racmg <?ommlssloner . Inglis van and Carrington. Those'Vot:l tV' r' T'tS'I' AMY A, NORTHROP of St. Paul's Lutheran cliurch, .
Downs and Dr. Snow wanted 'issue of Nov, 3. 19551lhd have upged grantmg.the re-zonulg re- ,ing against it were Eaton Wood- as _I ea S 0 a
the meeting held Sa:turday to . not beeq called .inaccurate to qfuesttllto allevlattte...'thDe shortbage

t
ruff, Ebert, Z,el1bel, Ho~hl and ., Total. resources 01) Deposito"s Funeral services were held on High and Elm streets, Northville, :

app;ove the zoning change.llIe .this time. However, should any 0 s a space a ",e owns, u Wagenschutz St B '.. ~ Friday at\the Casterline Funeral from 8 to 9 p.m. Monday, Jan. 23, •
also quoted Dr. Snow as say- of. the .three commissioners said issuance of racing dates to . " . :-. ,!ire.__~nk_,o~ NorthVIlle, Mich. home for Amy A. Northrop who Friday>' ;Tan. Z7 Monday, Jan. 30, t
I'ng when he was told the WISh to Issue new statements the track IS not contingent upon I The commi§$ion then voted -.wached\.$J,.33~,2116.~2.!or !l I?;e.w.. • d' . ' A h' \ acoo~ding to the Rev. B. J. Pan- ';r. year end hIgh Th ,dIe m tc Ison Memorial hos- k'±''' t. '
meeting had been caned off: about the situation the Record wintering horses here. Winter unanimously in'favor of the Zer- " '.' IS was ~ ,galp: QW.,,' " 'J~

"It doesn't matter too much, will gladly publish them.) stalls bwlt on the present track bel motion. . , o~' $9~~,OOO over 1954~year-en~ pital Jan, 11. She was ....born in This tour, also announced as ~
!f the Downs had been on th.e Winter StAhles property. would merely replace . . ,fIgures, as r;yeale4. at, the annulil Lapham's Corners, Salem'1'town~ an Epiphany Mission Sch 0'01 , will t~
Job they could have got thIs. 7'" • existing stalls and would not in- slulreholder s meetmg held rues- ship,~ 57 yea,rs ago. Besides her show the work of the, Lutheran ,'J
whole t h i n g seUled two WIth reference ,19 the reque-s1: crease the total number aVaIla- Dog Sh'ow'" day, ,Jan. 17. '.~ , husband, Glenn, she is survived Church-'Missouri Synod< in 'its :,

. months ago," for winter stabling in the new ble f~r the summer racing meet, , • ,. e 'All,'d1rect~;s ,'and '~ffice;s w~re by two daughters, M.."S. Elizabeth far-flung mission fields, 'Edward
barns to be built OJl the St. Law- he saId. . _ {9ontinued) 're~elected .. Dir~tors' are E. M. C. Drews, one ,or the 'elders of

Another commissioner told rence property, Dr. Snow testi- Early ~hlS week State RaclI~g' Bogart, A. Russell Clarke,.M. C. Buers of SaJem; Mrs. Clara St. Paul's Lutheran church, will
the Record he was iitformed fied that "conditions are not sat- CommISSIoner J~mes H. Inghs '9 a.m.; gol4en retrievers: 11 a.m.; Gunsell, R M Terrill, Charles H. Smith of l!"-aJ;'mington;'a son, servie as narrator.
about the meeting by :Reed, isfaC'1:oryat the track where they awarded Northvdle. I?0":'DS 35 brittany ~pani.els, 11:30 a.m.; Walker, Gerald. C. Woodworth Floyd, of Ypsilanti; her mother; Friends of the congregation are
speaking over Dr. Snow's pri. take summer barns and make days for ltarness racmg thIS sum- cocker. spa n leI s and ~an and D P Yerkes Jr' Mrs. Nellie, !i~ned, and eight cordially invited.
vate telephone from the doc- them over into winter barns with mer compared with 38 days last hounds, 12 noon; airdales, bed- . I.' .. ,...'
tor's home. A third commis. al'tilicial fronts." He inferred year. The dates are July 10 to lington terriers, cairn terriers, ~9~i.cers, ,i~clude A.' ~ussell grandchildren. Rev. Richard Bur-
siGner quoted Reed as having denied Aug. 18.. fox terriers, collies and Samoy::- CLarke, ~presldlnt; Charles H. gess of the Salem Federated

i
~ijiiiiiiiii~iiiiil~-lCarlo told the commission that ers, 1p.m.; bassett' hounds bea:: ,Walker, vice.q>residel1't;· John F.church officiated at the serviceSjpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii.. o;;;;;;;:,.

If it gave permission to build 100 gles, 1:30 ,p.m.; pointers, ~mnan' St~benvoll, c.ashier;' C.!il1'fl~sF. in Northville. Another' .service
wmter stalls on the St:, Law- shorthairs, toys and kel'l'y blue StJ;'a~tz, audltor and ~asslstant was held at· the Charlton Com:
rence property, the Downs would terriers, 2. p.m.; 15" beagles, bor- c~shLer) and, Leona Parmalee, as- munity Hall in Joh<!nnesburg,
still wnlter up too 150 horses in zoi, gray hounds, elk hounds and slshnt. cashIer. 0, ~ Mich. Saturday: with the" Rev.
the presen.t barns. Snow, Carlo whippets, 2:30 p.m.; English set-' ,'Announcement ~as made of th~ E'i Raymond Hempill officiating.
and Inglis were unanimous in ters, English cockers, Irish water declaration - of 'the semi-annual I!tirial .was in Mt. Hope ceme-
doscnbing the present barns as spaniels, Irish. setters, 3 p.m.; dividend of $1.00 per share pay: tery _in Johannesbu,rg. Mrs. Nor-l
um3.tisfactory for winter stabl- Boston terriers, 3:30.pnl.; minia- a'ble Felb. 1, 1956. Also of,the,ac, thro:p was ~,member of the Ply-
ing. , ture poodles, standard poodles, 'quisition of building aCljace'nf to mouth Grange and the Mom's

Witnesses Favol: Re-zoning other non-spovting breeds, 4:30. the bank on the west which will Ciub of Plymouth. She lived in
Severa] witnesses were called I G . d '11' be used to expand present bank- J,ohannesbul'g' for the :pas.t six

t t t f t th h
't f roup JU gmg WI begm at ing quarters years but previous to that time

o es 1 y 0 e c arao er 0 per- 6 p.m. with the sporting dog' reSIded in the Northville-Ply-
son~el empl?yed at th~ track group. At "7:30 pnn. the best-in-' mouth area.
durmg the wmter. They m~luded show dog will be .picked from Ferre 13 -------
JU~lce E, M. Bogart) Ohlef of the group winners by Thomas • • •
Pollee Joe Denton,· James Walk- Keator of Hambur- N.Y . (Continued) \
er, groom;'Rarry Nugent, groom; ,. res.~lts first'hand
J. ,Westover, ~ors~ shoer, E. 1:. Infornlation 0!1 the snow may If you see thes~ individuals on
Seltz. Other wltn~sses who te~h- be had by. ?alhng Gordon Par-' the strreet and they look di:flfer-
fled m favor of the re-zon~g ham, .North'.'llle 1Z28·R. Mr. Par- ent, just remen1ber-their 'Pres-
were Alex Ly,k~,' Elmer, Perrm, ham IS president of the Oakland ent state of malnutrition is pure-
Harley Cole, Chff Turnbull, Ar- County Kennel club. ly voluntary. '
thur Carlson, Dr. J. K. Eastland, .. .. ..
Gil Glasson, Allen Buckley, Jack EPl'sc9P' al Cliur'ch This is Nation~l Printing Wee1e~
L. Dewsbury and James gre~n. Jan. 15-21. Brings to mind the

Those who appeared a.gamst Has Annual Parish title given to a -printerS appren-
the ,Proposal were Fr~derIc-k J. M . ,I tice, :'printers devil", BUT, there
Collms, Rev: ~ohn T;;XIS, Arthur eetI,-ig,Ja~. 14 is a bright sic1e: girls who have
Prodger, :WIlham Milne, W. C. this ty;pe of position are called
Becker, Bruce Bra~sha:'lV, Don The annual Parish meeting of ".printers angels". Mad~ of sugar

lsober, Walter Couse ~nd ~bert St. Johns EpisC1Jpal church, Ply- and spice and everything nice, no
H, Shafer. mbuth,.--!':as held Jan. 14 in the doubt. .

Taxis Speaks.As Individual Churdi Hall: Th'che was a goodly

I Mr. Taxis emph!!sized that he Duncan Hartley and Frank Mul- MRS. SOBER REVIEWS,
was speaking as. an individual er~, present and the rep~rts sub.... BOOK ON VISUAL ART. -

. h' 1" mltted showed advance In every .' .
expr.essmg IS persona epmIon, department of the church. 'The. ,Mrs. T. J, Hegge of Pho~mx
and that nothing he said was "to bUi,lding fund ,ireasurer, H~rry ~4· w,as host~s,s to the~'fueS!lay_
be construed as any official J. Christensen announ<:ed at, the Boo,k club, tlll~ week;, Mrs. Don
statement concerning the organi- meeting that th t ald Sdber reViewed The Mean-
zatlOn I represent." Thereupon built on the new eSi~~et~re~e;e~~ ing ,in the Vis~al Arts" by Irwin
he asked Racmg CommisSIOner ag{) is completely paid for. Tanof-sky, .a hIstory of the arts
Inglis: . An lmportant item oe business over a penod of 30 years,

"Is it the preroga.tive· ,of the at the annual meeting wa~ "the
Racing Comnussion to enter' a "
community., as Racing; Commis- election of vestfynielf. The -"term
Sloner and 'purpOl1t or even con- of Messrs. Ernest W. Ebert, Jr.)
vey the idea of a personal inter- HeI'bert D. DEffidrd~ md Douglas
est in the interests of the Driving Berry expired. The following

I
club or any club in a given 10- were elected to serve for a peri-
cahty? .. Is it in or~er for 'yo,ur ad of thr~ars; Messrs. Lewis
oMice to, be 1l!bleto make recom- H. Goddard-, \Villi am· Milne and
mendatibni to localities recom- William Davison.- ° ,

The chaiimim.of. the 1Juildingmending favorable action 01'_ un- .' , . ,
favorable action?" ' •. co;nmitee, Sidney D. Stron'g~sub-,

The Commissioner replied: "It mltted a progress report and_an-
should have been clear to all that nounced tha.t the finn of Wheel-
my remarks were entirely from er and Becker, architects, bad
the staildpoint of the racing pro- been engaged to prepare the
gram in Michigan and also for plans for the new church 10 be

erected on our four acre site on
the racing program as it exists Sheldon Rd. just north of the

in Northville .... " Pl~~~t~:.~~~~~ ...!.====:::=====================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Recommends Against Be.zoning _ ymou 0 ony.
Mr. Taxis added: "My recom-

mendation is that the peition be
denied. ... I maintain that the
policy that is best for the City
of Northville is the containment
of the present- holdings of both
the Northville Downs and the
Driving clu'b, and that for. the
future best interests of the city
in all of its cultural aspects, ed-
ucational aspects, that the best
policy for a planning commis-
sion ,thinking in terms of ten,
fifteen, twenty years, would be
to contain this' disproportionate
holding of property in relation-
ship to other holdings on an
area-wide basis, as far as plan-

____________________ Ining for a city of the future is
concerned."

Township Resolution
Shafer presented a resolution

by the "Northville Township Zon-
ing Commission opposing' the
proposed re-zoning. It said in

---------------------1 part: ,
"Being a closely knit commu-

nity. , .'We look upon ourselves asMen's Flannelette PAJAMAS. adjoining neighbors and believe
that we should conduct ourselves
and our activities in such man-
ner that we do not at any time,
whenever avoidable, injure each
other. We consider the power to
zone the use of propel'ty within
our areas to impose upon us the
moral, if not the legal, respon-
sibi1ity of exercising this power
in such manner that in instances
where our communi.ties adjoin,
our zoning should be co-ordinat-
ed, so that there results a well-
planned community for the bene-
fit of all

"We the r e ;£ 0 re, respectfully
--------------.------'submit that the City of NQrth·

ville in considering the request
for the change in zoning, give
full andi adequate conside1'ation
to the impact such change would
have upon the community at

___________________ I lal1ge. We shall always hold our-
selves and our s~rvices availa'ble
to the City of Northville when-
ever and wherever it is believed
that we can be of assistance."

The Planning Commission vot-
ed on two motions covering the
re-zoning. One was by George
Zerbel, seconded by Ernie Ebert,
that the property be re-zoned
T-I, with the use limitation of

" " 15 days prior and 15 days after
--'. 0 Th..:l the raee meeting and a reversion
" pe!1 - ,-,r~1"q,y",. C!alrSGto're-zone it pack to R-1
Friday & Saturday (re'sidential) when \ there is no

Even1ntrsbuMii 3 -longer a race track in Northville.
, The second was an amendment

990"P~M,I , to eliminate the use restriction
in the original motion, offered by

FEATURES SPECIAL SALES THROUGHOUT THE STORE.

ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE GREATLY REDUCE)).
I r r I

WHITE SALE ON SHEETS, CASES AND BLANKETS.

-STILl. IN PROIGESS!
',,- ...... 1

KI'NG FURNITURE
--
IN PLYMOUTH

Exchange' Club News
Bill lii~ks of Farmington was

the guest of Charles Freydl; Jr. I

at the Exchange club meeting:
Jan. 11. Ken' Krezel and' Bob
Johnson, representatives of the
se~iOl: class, were also guests.

..lr~~· - _. I

,John W. S~vain, presidel!t of
Mergraf Oil Co., and John Rich-
wine presented samples o.f Me'r-
graf prooducts to the members.
Mr. Swain. explained the indus-
trial uses of the Mergraf com-
:Rounded oil products and stated
t~at. the comp,any is one of the
half dozen largest producers of
industrial 'oil products in this
country. Their tank trucks de-
liver the oils in ten neal1by
states. I

, ·The cbmp~ny is satisfied wi-th
their locabon in Northville and
,will alway-s maintain a plant
here. However, w1thm a year
they expect to have to start op-
erations at a branch plant -at I
some location where water trans-

: portation is available. J
TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200

Shop Here & Save Money
Watch {k-. Jewelry .

Repair
• Engra:rin9' _
• Diamonds Remounted
• Electric Shavers Repaired

• Rmg Sizing _ Ronson Lighiers Repaired'
• Zenith Hearing Aids and Batteries for all m&kes

LUCIUS BLAKE
124 N. CENTER (Opposite Post Office) NORTHVILLE

TO :RENT-BUY-SELL
PHONE 200

'THE ROCK
OF AGES

,'
Most all of us are familih

WIth the paint-
ing of the
"Rock of Ages".
Have you ever
eve r noticed
that there are
two versions of

. t his picture ?
The one pic-
ture shows the

picture of the rock, shaped
like a cross, rising up out of
,the water wilth a person
clinging to it. Under the pic-
'ture is inscribed the word
"Saved". ~'he other picture
has exactly th.e Sat!le setting,
but on this one the perwn is
clinging to the cross with one
1J'fn!i 'and with the olber: is
reaching down ~nd grasl'ing
}~e hand of another., As I
thuught about that, I realized
that in these fwo versions we
pave a graphic picture of 'all
,christians. One Christian hav-
~g found the Savio.lr~ enjoy-
mg peace annd security in
Him. Below her could be in-
scribed the word, "Saved" for
having' put her trust in Him
she is. promiseii eternal life.
The second' is' the Christian
who has fouild security 'in
Olirist and i~ concerned, about
helping someone else to that
place of 'Peace and safety as
well. My' Christian friend, I,
\Vonder which picture rei;>re-'
sefits ;l'ou? Are you concerned,
enough about others to speak
to them about the SavioUr
who died that they mi·ght· e!\-
joy eternal life? You have the
only G-ospel that can save
them. Why not share ~t with
them?

Ppter P. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
First Baptist Church

NORTHVILLE
Bible Scbool . Iii a.m.
F\1orningWorship •.•.. 11, a.m.
Evening Wonhip •.•. 1:30 p.m.
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See,o.ur Full Page Lisl Of Bargains
In rh,s Week's Plymouth Shopper

ALL ITEMS UP TO 5 %
REDUCED

Open
MONDAY

THURSDAY
o FRIDAY

595 FOREST COB. ~G

Plymouth, Mich. • Phone Ply. 811 'IiI' 9 P.M.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING NEXl'TO STORE

-".

:';i1~ti~t~;~.·.....
,';' TELL YOU ,: '

';HOWE'ASY'll>IS:
", ....

':10 USE,YOUR
(REDlr.·· ,

. "'.;-'."
, p;.

Redeem Your Plymouth,
Community Stamps Here
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< ' to, .. II .... , ...


